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UJNDER TIlE SANCTýION 0F TRE CONGREGATIONAL OH-URCIIES.

In inalice ho yc chilIdren, but in uuudorstanding bc me.-St. Paul.

Vor.. IL NOVEMBER 15.,1843. No. 11.

C'uNI:\m.-Tosete.rs !-J. IL 'Merle D'Augbine, D. P.-Nonconforrnist Tbceologians-Tboe
1b~~.m:~i U~aesut' lrcusts-'rirt-bs uf tho Trtb-Niv Cong«rega tionial Cntirel London,

W~~.iiCana<a-Congregntioual Clmurch, Su.'eI-The Congregational Union at Leeds-1)r*
Viiui;Ii.ii -n Cougregat ii,.n.dhi.n - Briti.h u1 A oL'reign Bible Soity-Tnou thieu Seotish bl en
-1'k: Widow's MitIcoc~urtP~i~of tiie Protestant Faith-'useyisin nnd the Fine
Arts -1Pupular ?rcaaiing-Iig.umi iii Giîa.-ploisfor travelling on the Sabbath-Exueuc-
tion at (< ntnp- saruof the V.>Ioriun Cliri.iicnç-The Frenchi and Mh,â,iozas iii thio
Soutili SLs-Tracth f ir tliv~.Sc n-Ift~ Firuuell tu Engl.,-and-Neiv Colonial l1ubliatin-
*hontlily Sunnaary of Nus-I)Qelry-Tle fool bath ýsaid in biis heart, Ilthere is no God."

TflOSE TEAIIS!

Tbey Nwere a rnotber's. A wticked son's
perversity caused tbcmn. They wcre miany.
They were bitter. Bereavemnit causes tears.
Loss of property inakes thein fil. Ang-uisli
of' the body wiI1 wet the cbeck. -Oppression
causes wtceping,. But more bitter than all
tlhese are the tears of that lienrt-*arokeui mo-
ther. Swectest, fotîdest anticipations '.vere
dashed. B!xpectatioiis, tliat bmîd shot thecir
cbecriag radiance t brougli the tlark clouds of
long years of ndvcrsity, w.ere at an ead. She
',vept, -foi it %vas the funeral day of bier bopes,

Those tcars-bio% cloquent! Every drop
uttered a volume of terrible truth. Wlmat
lauguage tbey uttcredi

1. Conccrniag the dIelp!h of that soi's gult.
That lie slmould cause theni for whorn liad
be endured aIl tlw pangs of mîaternal soli-
citudfe since the bour of bMs birtb-tbat lie
shou!d cause thenm, wbose inost tender care it
q1iould have been to shield the pirental bosont
fromn cverýy sorrow-this wvns most unnatural.
W'bat obligôation could l-ave been iii force iupon
hlmii, that %.Vas flot to muake the autbor of bis
being happy, and prevent, by all tbe formis of'
tenucrest kiinns-,, that ar.y tears sbould evcr
fail on is accouint. But hoý trod dovni and
trampled on all tbese obligatioas. Aadthose
tears, started by bis guilt-what a talc tbey
told of' its ainount!

2. SpaLe thcy flot too of bis danger ? It
,was nut simple inatcrnal love titat ýandc that
beinc, a inourner. Slit v.*i alEed to the Sa-
'our and Judge of thc w.orld hy a living f'aitb..
Those tearni w.crc shed over G d'zb broken lawi%,
and rciinin, luo. c liglbtly estuenmed, and the
Spirit of grace gricved. Those tears wvere
the more bitter, becaiuse she that wept, wcpt

L.

over God's dishonor as wvcll as hier own withi-
ered bopes. God saNv those tears! WVas
there flot -in alliance of' bis holy mind Nvith
the inourner,-and deep dispieasure iii that
mind at the guilty cause of lier tears ?

'Ihat micked son saiw them. Fast and frc
thcy feli. But lie stceled bis licart against;
tbem. 'rhere was..tlîrilliig eloquence in tern,
but they pleaded ia vain for biis repentance and
returin. He rushied into the nrms of tempta-
tion. Uc linikedlbis soil witb theviciousaind
vile. It is long sixice hie bas trodden the
thrcshold of bis borne. For hcer lie wvanciered.
Parental love and teaderaess asks-"1 Wlierc "
but hecars oaly tbc lonely echo of its own
'.oice.

TrIose tears!1 Perbnaps that son wvill yet
remnember tbem. '['le sterm mood ofa guilty
iimid is soinetimes strangcly relaxed. lc
%vlmo, had brnccd bis nerves againist every ten-
decr and solemnn appeal, finds stealingover Iim
thouglits and reflections tbat make the giant
frame of' bis depravity shakze like an aspen
Itaf. 'I'bo tezirs-thie terrifie bnand-writing
on the %wall-may yct startle limi as meniory
retraces the Imiàcture before Iini. le saw tbemn
once. Again lie mny see them. They inny
bave redceming p)oer. They may prove tbe
last, yet the sticcussfiul.appozil of eterual niercy.
The remetnbrance of tbemr iay toucli tbe ,
only rcamaining chord whose 'v.ibrattioni could
arrest steps that were takzing hold on hell!

'rbose tears! If tbey recbuinmed nuL, wblat
will they say to that son in. ecrnity ? Uoly
parenital love shed thicm in vain. What a
spectre to enter the wvorld of despair, and
ilhrust itself on the visioA of guil.t! Who
.%hall fathoni the ocean of bis mouu thiat shall
Tacet it tbc.-N.. Y. EVaigelist.

PAsCAL.
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J. E. 3MERLE D'AUI3IGNE, D. D.

John lienry Merle D'Aubipre, D. D., wz
bora in Geneva, in 1794. lis family is dc
sccnded froia Huguenot ancestors. Ilc =
cducated la teIl "Aradeiiîy" oflIiis nativecit,
The Tixeological Faculty, %vlien Dr. Mer!o
was a student, was wlly Sociniaxi; buti
pleasecl God to scnd a faithful servant to, Gc

e ieva about the tixne ho wvas finishin- lus thîc
logical training. TUhis %vas Mr. hi-aldaxie,c
Edinbuirg. le invited a nuinher of tle me
to lus Ilote], and endcavonred to teacli thixe
fie glorious Gospel. Cod blessed bis effort
to, the salvation of ton or twelve of tbom, ixx
cluding M. MeIrle. One of these 'vas Feli
Naif, of blessed inmory. Anothier Hlenry Pyl
The greater part of thern, howver, still livc
Not Ion g aller thîis ordination Dr. Merle se
out for Germaay, wvhîre lie spent a number c
months, chiefly at Beriin. On bis ivay to tha
city, lie passed through E isenacx, and visitr(
the Castie of Wartburg. Itwa-s whilstgazin>-
at the wvalls of the~ rooin vhich the great Re
former bac] occupicd, that the thougbit of writ
ing the H/story of t/he Reforination cntered lià
mind. Frora Ilorlin, Dr. Merle Nvas called t(
l',amburglî to preacli to an intcresting Frenci
Protestant Chnrch la that.cit 'y lie spent fivc
voars. Prom 1lamburgh hoe was invitcd t(
brussels, by the late King of llolland, tc
preac in la a eapol wvhicli hoebac] ercctcd ir
that capital f'or Protestants whîo spokec th(
French language. In the year 1830, a revolu.
tion took place la Bclgium. he priesti
joinod De Potter and the otixer Ilpatriots" in
their rcvolutionary measures. Tixe flutei
wcre drivea ont; and aIl %vlio %verc considered
friendly to the King, or intiînately connectcd
ivitb hlmi, were la no litlo danger. Aniong
those wvlo were in tijis predicanient was D)r.
Merle. Ho escaped frora ielgium to llollaad,
where ho spent a short timne, and thon went
to luis native city. Tue retural of Dr. -Merle
to, Geneva was most opportune. 'The frionds
of the trutx bac been stcadily inicreaising in
nuxabor, since the ycar 1816, and bi begun
to think seriously of foncing an Orthodo<
School of Theology, la order t .la, pions Swviss
and Frenich youth, who ivcre looking to the
nuinistry of tîxe Gospel, sioîuld mîo longer bo
forced to, pursce their studios under the Uni-
tarian doctors of the Academy. The arrivai
of Dr. Merle decided thîem for iinmcdiate
action. The next year (1831) the Gemieva
Evangelical. Society %vas. formed, one of whose
objects wvas to found the long-desired semain-
ary. laI this movement Dr. Merle t)ok a
prominent part, and ias placed at the bond
of the new scixool of tbeology. lus intimate
friead, the excollent Mr. Ganssen, so favor-
ably knownr in zhis conntry for bis Tieopnews-
tia, and la Switzerland for nxany. other writings,
took an equal partin this important enterprise,
and was chosen Professor of Thoology. Trbe
publications of Dr. Merle have becn ixumer-
OU&. fesides the 11/410,y tlf t/to Reforniatioa,

ho lias publislied thirteen othors on varions
Ssubjects, of' from twenty to twvo hundrecl pages.

But Dr. Mcrle's grcat undertaking is bis 1fis-
Story of thte Reformaion ini Il/e six1enth Cen..

tury. The author is nio% engaged on the
efourth volume, in wvIichlieb is %vcll advanced.

it It tra of tlîc Rformnation iII Great Britain,
and is cxpccted Nwîtli very difl'ceit feelings,
by diffcrcnt religions parties in England. 'l'lie

>if fifth and sixth volumes wiIl flot bo published
Sfor soine vears.- Wcs/eyan Chroiele.

NONCONFORMIST TI1EOLOGIANS.
uIj 1 0 Puritans and Nonconformnists were

n. mn of powerful intellect and ardent piety,
whbose principles liad beexi tricd and strength-

t îencid ia the flerce collisions of their age, and
if wbs character receivcd la consequence the
t cincrgy it xniglbtlcisbave wa-nted. 'rie mca-
1 sures of governînont that throw the Noncon-

foriits out of tlioir pulpits werc fitted to,
-produce an admirable class of Nvritings, sucli
-as tbe eburch lbas not ofloxi enjoyed. Maay
sof tboso dovoct mon, mnighty la the Seriptures

and incessant prayer, had thcy bcen left to'i the quiet disebarge of tlxcir pastoral duties,
1would havelkept the noiselcss tenor of tboir

wvay, and the wvorId wonld probab]y have beard
elittlc or noughit of their authorship. Preacbing

i wvould bave absorbed .tbeir mnds and consu-
mcd aIl tbeir strength. Tixe more preacher
lias little Icistire and often littie fltness to bo
a successfui writer. Tixus the publislied re-
mains. of Whitcflcld are of little value cora-Iparcd wvith the writings of inany men far his
inferiors in the pulpit and in its immediate re-
suits of useftilness. lad thon the edictsand
policy of the Stuarts left the Nonconformist
lahers to, thecir owvn eboson course, they would,
nîany of theni, bave lied and bequ'eathed no
literary romnains ;or tlioe romains Nvouldhave
been comparatively meagre and jejune, froni
the wvant of leisure in a lifo of active and
unrernitted p'astoral toi!. B3ut on the othor
band, bad t.he ricli and varied writings of that,
class of men ivlo, frora tbc prison or beside

jits very gate, sent out their Ircatises to their
Speoled and scat tercd churches, bccn composed
by moere students, mcxi of theo laip, and the
closot, thoy %vould liave beon deficient iii their
popular style, their carnestucss and their apt
faniffiar illustrations. Noue but pastorss ac-
quainted ivith the people, and liniliar %vitiî
the popiular modes of communicating, religions
truth, couic] ubus have invested the deepest

Irlh of tbeology and mnorals 'with a racy vi-
výý,Cit, a0nd surroundcd themawith sucb simple
aîîd every-day imagery.

"Txus% only meirwho had boon bred pas-
tors could have written souxe of thesc works.
And, on the other hand, had tlxey continued
pastors, they couic] nothave wvrittcn thora for
wvant of leisure, inclination, and even perhaps
mental power. But wben the pion and the
pillory shut thora in, and the pulpit had shut

162 TRE HARBINGER.
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tlîcm out, those rosolute and haly mnen rcsart-
ed ta the anly chaninel loft timcm for comnmu-

iating %vith the hicarts and consciences ai
mon. It was the press. Had flaxter becn a
m re studont and nat a pastor, hie %vould pro-
bably have indde ail his writing thàrny, abtrusc
âind sterile, mis thie wvaks ai thoso. schoolnîien
Nvhaosc writings hoe sccmns so, fondly ta have
loved and studicd sa closély. Ammd, in that
,ase, where hiad bocri the useftillnss ai tho
Ëaint's Rest, and tlit Cal ta, thé Unconvort-
cd? lIad hie continùed nlWh 'ys a phstar hie
would have prcachoed muîmiah.mrc ta the mon
af the 17tlm century; but it is vcry question-
able wvhcther hoe would have proachcd ta mnm
bi the 19th century as hoe nowv doos. liere
thon is a class ai writers, in whosc history
Gxod scems ta have madè spocial provision
that they should ho traimcd ta becoino effec-

,tiive as thc practical viiters ai the church,
bringing ta the exprine ai the pastor all
the leisure ai thoe=oar and grafting upon
the moditatians ai the study ail the unotian,
the simplicity and the populàr tact df thc
puIpit."ý-ev. Dr. Williamns.

THE UiEFORMATION.

When I recail ta mind haw the btight and
blissful Reformation, by Divine power, shaok,
through the black and settled niglit ai igno-
rance and anti-Cmristiari tyranny, afler s0
many darkagos whcrcia thehtige ôvershado'v-
ing train ai error 4ad altnost swept ail tho
stars ont ai the firmnament ai the c1îuî ch,
metlminks sovcreign anmd rèviv'ibg jay inust
inecds rushm upon the bosomn ai hiam timat reads
or hears, and the sweet odor ai time retuÎning
Gospel imbathe bis saul with the 11-agra'ûîçy
ai heaven. Timon wvas the sacred B3ible soughit
*but ai the dusty corners, wh'ere profane faise-
hood and miogleèt had thrawn it; the selmools
ôpened, Divine aiid mumnan iearningw~aàraked
but ai the embers ai forgctten tangiues, Uic
prince and cities èame, traapiîg apace ta time
newly-eretcd banner ai salvatioii; the. mar-
tyrs, with the uîmesistibie might ai -tv'akncss,
shaking the powdris ai darkness and scprning
the flcry rage ai theolad reddragon.-Miltoa.

RAVAGES 0F LOCUSTS.

Ia th e e "Lue of a Travèliing Phy giéian,"
just published, the author,- in describi.ng his
visit ta a plart ai Russia, near Odessa, gives
the following rci'nftrkable oùcoaunt ai the de-
'vastations ai lôcusts id' that pWart ai t.he
-%ýoVad

"lIt is almogt hiossible Io hope for credenco
ffom those w1ho' nave not ben eye-wvitnesèes
é;fthe sight 'which the gardon prescmÛted. The
whtole otf thé sûriace was covered, ùnkledeep,
iýith these ins'ecti, clarnb&inu poll-mouli Mver
ý6ach other, oài al,1 pracèeimng mn' ihê san'e di-
i-eetian.-Th6ý d1d foi à1fow un tb ti'ead u'pai
iliem, but an dui approûli, rose bn wimigwith

a whizzing noise, and, flying ibrua.rd ovcr tho
hoands aof the main bodý, settlcd dowi'm again
iii the vanguard afi the main body af. thocir
qrmy. This i§ the iianner in %v1ich tloy
aýlight froi the %'ing thc first rank pitolmos
upon tho graunid, and the others (Io flot followv
train, but prccdc it, àhliting ane beforo the
ather, sa that the rearguard in flighit is the
vanguard wheii thcy are upon tho field.

The sighit afilthcn upon iliem trocs wvas mnost
curions. 'l'lie branches %vcrc bent ta thi-
grotind by the incunîhont %vcight, and the
Italian poplis resenibled wicping willows,
fraîn their Iiilitcr braniches bcing rcvcrsed by
tho weighIt of' the Iocusts. Several trocs wcre
aIrcady campletely barcd, for the insect des-
trays miuh miore than it consumecs. It gnaws
the stcrn af the b1ai, and not tho body, se
that the loaf drops upon the ground ahinost
entire, its stalk only hanving been caton.

W~hon i4e insocts are *browsing upon the
trcs, thcy are flot 50 casily searcd away by
the appearance af man as %vlmcîî imiercly scttlod
upon the ground :thcy holà fast ta tlmeir food,

an h oughis mmlust b-e sîmakont bcf'ore they
wvil1 ]cave thcir hiold. This was a curious anid
amusing cxporinêént ; far it was somcething
likoc magieo ta sce.à troc thraw its branches uji
juta the0air, aIs soon as the locusts wcrc shia-
ken off. jhey aýj9id coiniimg iii contact with
mnankind in their fliglit. 1 have actually beon
in clouds ai thein without anc having Caine
iîcar niy faicc. Sonctim os, from accidcnt, or
from injury, or frorn fatigue, a1 solîtary anc %viI1
di-ap downl cxhaustcdjust, as wc sec tho
straggling sick ai an aîmmy; but whcn in vig-
aur, they staând ecear ai humnam kind.

Mhen thcy arrive in full l'rcc iii a country
,vhich is at al] populous, the inhabitants drive
theùi away by inaking noises with inarraAr-
bonos and cleavers, &e. They also burn straw
or sedgc, or %vmatevej' liglit fuel thcy mnay
possers, ta smokc tlicm aut. Allthiesceofforts
go*but a littie way ta ac'oniplishi thocir endc;
for the locusts, drivcn froni anc lield, procced.
ta anothcr; and whorever« thcy appear, it may
be trul1y said, in the language ai Soripture,.
that ' Te ]and is before Ment as the gardon ai
Edon, and be7iind thcm a desolate wildcrncess.'
It is possible ta dcstroy groat nurmîers by
proceding the*m jaid cutting decp tronches
across thoir path; they ail *walk into the
trench, whcrc Il 'ciy find lighitcd straw ta re-
cive and consume thon-. TIhis is acammon
and mnost effectutai way. Upon the samne pria-

cpeprsan in Odessa invcnted a kind af
long Won roller,. which was to ho draggced %vith
hlorses at full paco over their marching ar-
mnies. Altoncuhv'vr eotdoa
present, arc marc plausi ble than effectuai, ammd
have oaly destraycd the hiundrcds, ta see tho
millions výanquish. It is asscrted, that whien
they. have devoured aIl that is greeni upon the
earth,1 and arc unablo ta, procure mare food,
they are p ushed by hungÎ,or ta prcy upan cach
other ; the wealz and the 'waunded, thr fccd
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the struîîr, lis ini the casc %with quadrupcds
iiiiti.r tiiiil.tr of'sii. avat. 'File saine
citqu %ise li 'nullsl thc'nli to caonsume Cath
oth)er, las ollen coînjelled tie inbabitants of»
Syrin, ini cases of fiîiiîîci, ta consumne theni.
'[bey acttnally grind the dricd bodies of the

loutand lne.îd tliciii iinto a caike."

MIONTREAL, NOVEMBER 1, 1843.1

Thei Etlitoi, in resuîingi liis official dies,
comgritiflatcs the remdi's of the 11arhinger on
tlic stea'dy pragress orcageia priiîciples
and order in tliis imîportant province. Th'le
creetioli ini difficrent places of' îîcwv Cliurclics,
as reporteul ini îlis aind prcceding nunibers, is
suflhcicntly indicati'c of thîe extending tri-
uni)lis of' tic Gospel, ani nothing is wanuiug
to sctre the coiîtinuatiCe and accelcrtcd
progreqs of t1w, trîith as it'is ini Jesus, but a
11ar7( copious effuîsion, iipon ail wlîo have re-
ccivcd thît trutli in the love of' it, of' the
spirit of Gnd. lit the diligent cultivation of
personal and social piety consisis thie moral
powver of' cvery Chîristian coininuiiity, anîd in
the possession of sticli power, it citinnot 1h11 to
diffise tlhe savour of Christ thriglî the sur-
roinling izî,igibourliood, and secure ireslî ac-
cessions ho the nuinher of sicere believers.
Wliilst the aliettors of barren andi litUcess for-
inzilities are su assicluous in tlîeir efforts to
extingîîisli the vitality of' truc religion, and
re-lînpose on prol'essing Protestants "thc 'ake
a of îae whiclî was broken by our fore-
fathers, let us prove-îîot by the higli sotiuditig
wvords of' alfl'cted superiority or supercilious
coutcnipt, but by Il the work of litlîh and
labour of' love," by the assiduous iîicuîlcation

ofevnglca tuî,and by the practical cx-
emnplification of its princilles and spirit, that
Nvc desirc ta I "kiow tiotliiig"' anîd to Il glory"'
iu niotlîing but in "Jusis Christ and Min cru-

ifd."l Ltu avoid foolishi questions"

wvhic l "nîiîîistcr strife ratier than goodly cdi-
fyin," and &follow iftt-r tlie tlîîngs %vhiiclii
niake for pciîcc, anda thiîîgs %ýlicrcby one0 may
editv atiotlîcr;" 'lhuis bliall %ve secure Il the
blcssing 'romnon liigll." Il God %viii visit lis,
and tlîat riglît ca-rly-IIc will blcss us and
>nlake us a lsig.

LONDON, IESTim CAAA
NEW CONC.GATIONAT. CIIICIr.

On LIori(,-y l:ist, 25î1î iust., tlîc contier
stalle af a iiew oîgcnîma Cliireli wils
laid ini huis tow'n, inii te prescitc of' al dccplv
intcrcstcd auîcitary. 'J'lie service Collitinclcedl
by singu un îîorpriate liîî iii, and pîsîycî
fo r tD livinîe sanuctionî and blessing on the
iiîidlrt.iîîtg, b3' âfr. W. F. Ciarke. An ad-
drcss %vas tliciî deliveî'cd by the Itev. W.
Clarke, slîowiîîg that Religionî vvas iîîsepcî'a-
bly conneced vvitii aur ilidividii anîd social
wcli'zrc-auîr doinstic chiiritics-our provin-
cial happiîîess and( praspcerity-,-tluîs proviiig
the necessity ai' the Chiristian iîîiiistry, a tîd
buildings l'or public vvorslîip. Hec tiien sîatcd
the lcncliusz fcaîui'es ar the vewts aînd practi-
ce-, of'tdie Coîîgrcgatiomal order, whlîi, tlîauglî
cliffircut. fiîîî otier sectionîs ut' thie Chiristiati
CI::îî'ch, tlîey ho01( iu clîarity, disclaiîiinilg .11C,
inlfhlliiility-haolding- out the riglit hlîand ai

fiosiand wcicomng ta the table otf the
Lord ail wvlo love thîe Savianir iii siîîccrity.
'l'lie toundation stone was tlien lid, uiidcr
wliich wcre ulcpositcd sanie silver anîd coppei'
coinîs of' the rcign ai' Quee cVi ictaorin, ani
saine pajiers coataining an account ai denoin-
ilational v'icws, and naines af thîe )Liiisters,
De;îcons, and Trustees for the crection.

"'lie attendauce wvas nuiinerous and respec-
table, considering the unfavotable state ai tue
uveatlier. '[le Reverend gentleuman inibrnieui
the audience that thie Coînîilittc hand decdcd.
ta bîiid Nvith brick ; whvlîi, froin thîe plans
subnîittcd, 'vo tliink Nvili be an orixlrnent ta
aur risîiig tauvu. WVc are hiappy ta Icarui tlîat

a )iCr.a, uîbscriptioni list is iu tic possession
ai' tie Coninnittcc, anid we think that, a gene-
rouis public will susttini thein iu this noble tin-
dcrtaking . WVe iîîîst add that the site is
consitiered vcry eligiblo, firoin its central
position.

CONC.REGATIO.NUL CnURCIH, SOREL.

A nuiber of fainlies of Britishi and Ame-
rican arigin, resident at Sorel, who have bren
iniconnexion elscwherc uvitli churehes of the
Preb 3 tcrian, Coîigrcgational, McUiodist, and
]laptist denoiniintions, feeing the uvant af a
M1iîuistry aud Divine service, more la accord.
anice Nvith their principlos than any hieretofore
ta ho obtained in tiîat village, united very cor-
diaiiy togcUîcer ia the nionth of' January last,
iii an invitation ta thîe lConigregationai body, ta,
suppiy theni Nvitlî Ministers. This request
Nvas acreded ta, and a vcry intercsting and cii-
couragitug cangregation uvas gatlîcrcd. The
uvaut ai a suitibic place ai %vorship uvas lai-
mediately fet-to, obtain whlich, the people
have put forth vcry coîîsiderable effort, hav'ing
raised arnongst tlieinseves upwards of £160,
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%vitli theclhope of' increcasing it to £200. Our
broîlîcr, M1r. Dunkerley, tlic Bisliop aor the
Churci lit D)urbaîn, has gfiven iiiîucli attentionî
Io this object. le lias visited 3loîîtrcal and
Quebec fb. Ille purpose of' raising, filîîds, lis-

isisfed in botli places by certain of' the Trrustees
wvho have also mnade highily creditablc efForts,
the suin of' £C was collected ait M~oîitreal,
and about £30 wilI bc raised lit Quebec.

'l'lie biiildingr was de.signiedl by Mr. J. IL.
Sprii-l of' this city, and is highily creditable
to bis taiste. It is but of brick, the wvork-
iiiansbup) bcing superior to any tbingr w'e have
scen iii Easternî Canada.

'l'le services ait the opcening arc thuls descri-
bcd ini tbm daily journals :
Theli new Cotiigrcgtioiîal Cliureh at Soital

~vas solcinilly opcnied Ior the p)ublic worship of'
God, by appropriate rchigiotus services on
\Vcdncsday hast, Ist Novemnbcr. Thli 11ev.
'T. Atkinson, of' Quiebec, preacbied ini the fbre-

1100on, anid the Rlev. Il. Wilkes, A. AI., of iMon-
trecai, ini the evening. 'j'lbe 11ev. R. Miles, of'
Abbuttsford, and the «Rev. D. Dutikerley, of'
D)urhami, assisted iii the devational exercises.
T1his sniali but truly clcgant Chutrcbi lias bcma
ereteed miulr thc sui)crintendancc of' Mr-

Sprinhe, achite t iscity,towb)osc taste it
docs grecat credit. A very large portion of' the
tritish11 inhabitaîits of Sorel being noii-conf'ar-

inists ini relation to the Episcapai Z Chutrel, the
only <uic hieretofore existiîig there, tlie Congre-
glitioial, Chiurelies Nwcre applied ta by thec
people for Ille statcd supply oftlhc iicalis of'girace
and< tbcey have rcsponded ta the caîl by afrording
c1uriîig îiarly a year Uie regular ihiiistratian
ofI' thW~ord, aiid by assisting in th Ucerection

of this buiildling( ;-but as ineinbers of iieaarh
ail tl e 1Elvangelical. denioininations arc benle-
fi 1ted by the nioveinenit, it is buitat ageYit-
cral anîd liberal subscriptioui iii this city wvil
bu chieerful ly afflorded.

TFrim CONGIRGATIONAL UNION AT LEEDS.

W~e ext ract fronti the .Patr-iot "lie folloiing
accotait of' thi imiportanit assemib.'. Our

C\x.11acts av11e îîcxai briel, and 1tilai iaeîass
of' ils arrivai lias alote preventcd the insertio>n
of' the %liole accowit. 'l'lie proccediîigs of
te Uniion oit thiis iîîterebtiiîîô occaý,.ioiî fluhhy

justify the concluding reinarks of the Editor,
and caxixot l'ail to cxert a hiappy influence on
flic Congregational Cliurchies at lîoîîî. The
subject of geiteral education cspccially clipa-
gcd thec attentioni of thte asseîîîbly-a iiattural
result of the 7ealous but hîappily aibortive ef-
fort of the goverîînîeit to inake tlîo wviia1'
buiness of poîîular instruction subsîdi ii, to

tlîe aggr'aiadisciîtentu utlic Statu Chiurchli. WCe

rcud rspo 'îlly dircct the attenîtioni of aur
raest te extract-, tromî the speechl ut ir.

Vîni glîan. Tlîey airc cvcry wnay woi thy of the
speaker, tUic thiecaîdfi tie:

'1,lîis assenibly of the iuisters and Dcle-
gatcs ao' tic assuiciated Cliairelies of' Ie Cuit-
grcgatîoîial Blody, liad beeti hioked fivard ta,

iiimore taiur(li.lrN ilitercst, oui accolaiit

b ouglt iider te considu.afioiiof'ttle Auq-
brouglyt a un ote iiiiitaî f t ie cf ilei

whbiclî reiîdcr evcryv iioveîinict oftheli Disseit-
fers al niatter oi' public inteic.st. Actori.igl% .thec atteuîdauîce botlb of' pastors anid of' hay (lc-
legates lias bcn moîre iiiiîcîarus thait la :uy
previous meectiung lcld ini tit uifrv. 13e,î,itcs
a large proportion of*tUiý Miiiistci scWtlc Coti-

""a n eliioination ai' the Mcst flidiio
a2îd other parts of Yorkshiire, tl'crc %vere lire-
senît, froin the 'Met raîîolis, Ille 1ev. 'T. Biîiuiey,
J. Freuaî, .1. Roubinîson, 'T. Jamesc, Dr.
Matliesoît, A. WelIls, W. S. P>almier, IL Ashi-
fon; the liev. Dr. 'zI'ufflîîîiî. IL. letiei, anid
.J. WV. Mhaïsie, of3au:buv the Bcav. J.
K~elly atid NV. l3ev:îu, ut' Livrpool; 1lW(v. J.
A. Jauiies, ao' Biriîîili'ali; 1'icv. T1. Stratteji
anîd Ei. Marlcy, of'lItill ; 11*ev. .1 Gawlliuil, of
Derby; 11ev. ýJ. ]lcvuioids. diRoîiiscv (Chair-

illlaii) ; Rev. J. ]1oberts, of' .Mitouî 3owbraV '
11ev. E. M'it, of' Carlisle ; and ut lir tMlii-
istcrs firoin îîost of' the 3liflauid CotnUes
also, theîc Mayox' o? Birinaghaîîî Sir \ifc
Lawsoui, Baronjet ; CGeorgre I ladtiehd, Esq., of

Maichistc; aidarius entcînîtfioin Lon-
douî anîd te largrer towuîs.

0i Tuesdlay cvcniuîg, a public devauional.
service %%vas licld, picparatury ta thc Iiiee-tilig,
ait Belgrave Cliapel, Nvili a sermni wvas dcl-
vercd by the 11ev T1. Biuîney, ofLouîdoi, froant
Jcr. x. 2 T:heli Pastors have bccoie bru-
tisît, and have not sougylit the Lord; thucrcfore
thcy slîall tiot prosper, and ail thicir fiock!ý siail
bc scattcrcd."
T Ihiis discourse Nvas Iistcncd Io Nv:tli ilie

*deepest, and iîîost solciîiit iîitcrest, miîd ivc aire
*hîappy to state, thiat M1r. Biliuicy was iunalli-

muom,1ly anid caruiestly rcqucsted to publish it
for the bieudcit of' tlî, Chtuuuaa.,.

Oit Xý'e0IîesdaY iuiii, te Xs.aeiiibly
coinîneiiced its sittiuîgs ait i tule o'etaek, ini Bel-
grave Chaipel, flic l1v. J. Revîiolds, 0u4 Roi-
scy, Cblailiin, opciuîý flita proccedinars Nvitht
Itray'cr. f[li irbt m>-iit.. thec pajier re-
latcd to a Suries of' 11~h t il the !su1u-
jeet ai' Cencral Educatio'î. 'Ilwe 11v. J.
Kelly, of Liverpool, rouse to iiave thîcir beiîîg
takcîî loto coîisidcratiuni-ia'ctim. Ai'ter ad"-~
i'crting ta tce lilaî> dufuit, oi' tic Govei'u-

avowed lus stroîîg CoIIviCtix1., thiat a.iy ilîlci-
fuece svitlh Éducationt ait the part ao' Gov'-

emnieît -would bc 'oiîd fa bc fraughit %vitht
j)irii(uiciidl resuîts ; lmnt au iietrcased re.spont-

%iiiV sab tI num uîoI ti)U %%ho Ii[.iuju
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cd tixis, to excrt tlcm selves for the extension
of thec cducntion of the people. Ilitlierto the
conecrn of iiiirîistcrs andi Chiurchcs lad becui
clîiefly the prolîlotion of religioûs instriiction by
Sundity schools ; and nio c*tcnsion «of Day
school inîstructionî, lic ivas ecrsuaded, iwould
eupersede thc; ieessiiy of cry effort te irn-
prove the cfliciency otf Stindny scbools ; but it
wits 110W indispensable, even lbr the prescrva-
tion of those seliools, to nombine th *nt withi
Day school inistruction. 'Thle motion was sp-
conded. by Mr. Edward flaincs, juu., ivlîo pre-
fnccd lis reinaîrks by acknowvledging bis obli-
gations to the excellent Chairmnan as bis earlyinstructor, froin %vheîn lic lad iinbibed, ivit 1
the clements of' learning, his attachnient to
the principles of Civil Ind Religious Freedoim.
Mr. Daines then laid bcf'ord the inîeting thie
resuits of bis extended inquiries into fliestate
and progrcss of' educatioi i'n thc iîorthcrni
inanufhccuiriing, dibtriets. Tivu important fihLts,
lie said, inust be adinitted; tirst, tbat thcrc
exists a grent dclicicney of general education,
both ini quantity andI quality; and, sccondly,
that Dissenters biad inot borfic tbicir prop-r
pârt ini supplying tbat deflcieny. 0f' late
ycars, the Clergy bad bed~it in thiis respect,
îudcfatigablc. MNaintainingashe did, tlîqt it is
no more the province of' Governimcu.t to cdu-
ente flic people, thian it is to supply the peo-
plc ivitli food, or to gevcrn thicir faiîîilics, hoe
nitist contcnd also, t7int, as it' is the primary
and sacrcd duty of' parents to provide edùca-
tion for thîcir children; se, it %vas the duty of
ail religions mn to nssist parenîts in the low-
er %valk's of lle in ccl.ncating thecir ow.-i chil-
dren, and( the duty of the ininiisters of reli-
g in to inculcate upon parents their inalièna-
bi obligation.

Exstracts fi oin the Speech of Dr. Vaughîan,
President of thte Lancashire Independent Col-
loge:

WVe tire a Congregational Union of England and
Waiîes, siînply for carrying itîto effiect lte benie
that lias cone dlon sketclied tu oar lîands hy the
vcry fatiiers and foutaiers of the prirîciplos wc
profess. (Aîîplatise.) Lot us 'lîcar no. more,
thonî, of novetv as comieoted with tîtes tlîîngs.
(Itear, liein.) %Vc are takiiîg up the uld patlîs otf
mon01 %lîose iîrnes we value rîbovP thiose of
any othcr itin in tie lîistory of the Clitircli since
thîe gof othe ticlpostle,;. ijicar, licar.> 1 ctan
only non, sny îlînc 1 arni farfronî lookiii- iitl dis-
courageinrt iii referring to tiiose piriciples, frorn
rnany tlîings tat -ire takcing place arouid us,
wlieh sen to bear a îrîost hiostile aspct. 1 al-
%vays jiage of a0111 brenchi tlint is mnade ia regard
te any great publie priîîciple, by the vigonr of the
reaction that is florînd to bo cnllcd forth by it. Wc
slîuuld acier liai e renction in thîe varielis forîns
jaresenteui tu us iin faî.nitr of the Clîristinnit$' of the
inidtilù ages, if it -ver- liot for the bre.acIlthtlia.t is
taken, nad if it wero îîot for the onivnrdncss that
inarkt, hle inîfluence uf the Christiniîity proîîer to

lbeau'.) 1 gathier courage, %v)ieii 1 ue a flelti so

occupieti, for I arn sure tîtere must have becu
jgood at wvorlc, éro tlîis principl vould bo nrouicd
frorn its naturni slumber in thte mannor iii wlicli
ithlis beon. (Iloar.) ThonlI weuld just say e
word uîpoi the point to Nyhiehi ive have Ëa u
attenîtion dire.ted tu-dny--oducation. If 1 uvere
askcd to saiy iliat I expeet te o ctire Front
ndvnntagos of tlîis union in respect te edrication, I
slîotîld say,in addition te sec copy' the various objectîî
ive have classoti under thie liend ofourfBritishî mis-
siens, thoro arc sucla questions ns tliose eo' popular
oduention' risinà' in relation te it, 'îvhichi it is
reallyoft iinoiiientthiatonirinen ofinost sober tituglit,

uuetnei uforecoiisidéirablereadiioeon tliesequs
tioiis,slioiuld corne tcgetlîcr,nnd conter nnd a ree as
to wvliat thoy tlîink %vould bc dtt bestecourse oFtacet-
lug thîe emergeiîcy of. the demnnds inathîi*rcet.

Wuare now ini a positionî te fel tliat the eduonti'on of
thec people of titis country asast bo mainly, if net
oîîtirely, the ivork of the religious cozîîrauities
iliat are fundeti. (ilear, lîcar.) I arn net sorry
tliat i aire brou.-lît te 'this stato, bocause it wvil

have in it an indicationî of a grent social manhiood

inost rîpon thora whle» th~e people are in the mest
prostrate condition. WhIioro they take the most
uipon thora te do, they du it iin the ivorst form.
Mien yeu en nnrrov the province of a govern-

ment, causing the peoplq to becerne as a nation,
as nearly ns may bo, vhîat Chîrist's Churchi was
inýendcd te be. a self-guvcrnîng--body, ycu narrow
the proviiice o£ thîe magistrale, and lie does theo
less ho lias to do theo boiter for being limiteti.
(Iïenr, lîcar.) 4mongst ourselves cvcrything is

in pre. gross of tWîs nature. 'Ia !russia, if a renad
be ivanting te ýofld a cart aleng, it nust 1e. 'ho
busi'ness eof tue, Çdng or bis functionaries to iîrke
it. As te a canal or ralvny, ns te anything cf
great aineunit, it Miust ail lie donc hy thîe Govorn-
ruecnt; tie people arc chîild1roî; tic only mon, ne-
corduîîg te thue theory cf. theo thiug, are those ivlio
biaye tu minage every tlîitg for the rest. [Laugli-
terýand napduse.) lVe*hre doin- more andi more
f'or oursolves evoery day; uve arc narreiig the
l)roviiice eof tic govoriiing, and wve aire cnlargýing-
th!e province oftho governced. (Ilear, hoar.) Myv-
nnd-by, iveshall get te àa peint ivlere we shaîl taizo
religion anti everythiiîw of that nature eut of' theo
hîands of the Govorrnent, and the people ivili
attenîd te tliese tlîiugs tl!emselves. 1 feel thatwe
areinacrisis, anti that'edueatienis the departmnent
of things ivitît respect te %vlîich wvo arc cnlled ripou,
te carry out onîr principles ot' self-governmîent. It
is felt ci, ry-%vliere tlit the time is corne in which
thile people uvili ho fçund cempeteîît te do tliose
t hîings for tlieinselve >s much botter than any Go-
veriiiîenit cau du therafur thcm. Butin ordor te
bring that p art of the éeuntry net religious inte a
proper centlitien for self-g-overnment, ivo mustbe
preparedti teoxert oursélvos, and tu brinn' eur
thoughits, or tiîne, rand our property iiite the
enterpie inode o show tiat ive arc sincero,

iisnet eougli te saýy that the principlos of In-
dependency coiîduce, te the union aîîd combiused
efforts, buit ive must, showv tîat; they do. (Huar-,

Slîcar.) M1ankind eveii the wvisest, are iastructed
by tlieir eycs mnifold more tîrn by their cars
Yen ma), iî'rite a h.undrcd prosey volumes, in-

St cnned te showv tiaît Independency is net avei7e
te union, and those hundred velumes ivenld ilot

Sdo se mich te instruet the cenntry in the truth of'
our cause as îvill bedeiie by the simple fact of the
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e3xistence, in a combincd forai, of tha Coungrega-
tional Union of Englanci andi Wales. (Ilear,
hocar.) Lot us thon unite our churcheslie a
Grcciun plialanx, standing side by side, andi foot
by foot, se that those iecorne up on us will tind
uslilce awall,inot easily toe obrokeni. let theni
sc by the coinpactness, cohcsiveîîess, andti unity
ive can preselît, iii the eyes of theso thrce lcing-
doms, that te toucli Congrcgationnlisnm is to touchi
a body that %vill stand likoe n troop nt Waterloo,
ami panisl rathar tlîan forego the principles ive
profcss. (Loud applause.)

A considerable number of MNinisters w~ho hati
not hithertu belongcd tu the Congregational Un-
ion, gave in thecir adhcsion at this Meeting, cota-
fessiîîg that, after thirtcen years' jealous observa-
tion of iUs procecdinigs, they ivcre fully satisfied
that the Union ivas neot only frec froin objection,
but productive of the inest important advaoîages.
Among tiese were the flev. Joiix ELY, the :u3v,
WAÀLTER SCOTT, the 11ev. JAMES ?ltIDE, the 11eV.
J. G. MIALL, anti the Rev. S. WADDINGTON. Tho
spirit of fraternal union and affection whicli miark-
cd aIl the procecdings, musit, incleed, have dis,
armed amy remaining feeling of objection. A
more higrmonious, interesting, and practically
useftid series eof meetings, ive nover witnessed;
and they nfforded throughout a striking illustra-
tien ef (lhe pessibility of combining zeal for the
interests eof a denonunation, %Yith a catholie spirit
towards other bodies aiid an enlarged chanity..

BI-ÇtiISIr AND «FOREIG-, BIBLE SOCIETY.-

Trhe thirty-ninthi report of' this noble Institu-
tion fris been sent te us, and nlthoughi the
crowdçd state eof our pages precludes the in-
sertion of any of its deeply intercsting details,
ave cannot %itliliold the gratif3ing intelligence
that the total reccipts of the Society for the
year ending Mnrch 31, nm.ountcd te £115,606
15 8. Thie operations eof the Institution have
as usual been conducted on a corresponding,
scale, extending over the greater par~t eof the
globe, nnd carrying the word of' God te tens
of theusantis who would otherwise have par-
ishe for lack of' knowledge. In these days
ofrcviving popcry, and recreant protestnntism,
it is checering te witness the undivertcd anti
onward moveinent ofan Institution, formeti and
hithertu subsisting for the purpose eof supply-
ing te the nations of the earth the unadulter-
ate brcad of lif.-whieh, after passing through
successive and severe ordeals-stili possesses,
and deservedly, the confidence eof ail. whp.b,ý
lieve that the Illaw of thie Lord is perfectl,"
that it retains its pristine efficacy and uni-
ver.-al adaptation, and is at once fitteti and de-
signed te be te ail men, without dibtinction or
exception, "la Iight unte their feet andi a lamp
uînto their path."

TIIE TUIREE SCOTTISIX SECESSIONS.

It is little nie tlian a lîindrcd years sinco
EaEN<EEÎ EtîSîCîsu, WVr.Lts WILS.N ALX-
.ANDEIt MONCînEr, and Jn:EtS FîsuEI1, 'Ministers
of tîte Establisliet Clînrcli of Scotlaud, wvere, for
beldly iîîveighing rgnitîst tlîe law eof patronage,
or the sattlenient eof Ministars ira opposition te
the ivislies ot' tîte people, deposeti freoin their
office, anti cast eut uft' le Clauircli. Tlaev wero
soon joiinet by four otîter bretîtren; ni frein
tliese oight seccding Miraisters lins sprung the
Unitedi Scessien Sy-nod, wliich noiv' iiutaîbers bc-
twecn tiarce and four laundreti flou risla ig cou-
gregatielîs. T1'le Fatiiers et' tIre Secession diti net
saparate frein the Establishmxent upoî tlac greuti
et' any abstract principle; tlaey dIit net go eut as
Voluntaries; tlaay diii net percive tîtat tîte prac-
tical cvii wvhicli dIrove tlaem. into Dissent, were
thae inevitable consequence anti condition et' tlac
alliance hctwcen tlae Claurcîs and tlîe State. It
lias been witiîin, comparativcly, a recarat pernot
tîtat clearer -vie'ivs upon tliese peints have corne
te perva(le tlais souid anud intelligenat Portion of
tlîe ]?rcsbyterian body. Ri înuch geoti lins
resulteti te Seotlanui freai. tlînt first incoiasiderablo
Secessiora, it would bc impossible te caiculate. A
second Secassion, in 1752, laid tlîe foundation ot'
tlîe Relief Syîiiod,. ivhich neiv nurnbers cighty
congregations, And now after tîte lapse et'
ninety years, ive have witnessed a thirti Secessien,
originating mninly ii te saine causes, grouîidecd
on tlîe sale principles,. and distiagaaished t'rem
tlîe former twe, chief ly by its natieoial importance
in peint of extent, and by tîte long aontcst iwitlx
ths, State by ivlich it lias heen prccded.

'£11E WIIDOW'S MITE.

i5Y MONTGOXIXEIY.

Amith le pompous crowvd
0f ricli adniirers, caine a humble fera,--
A widowv, aicec as poverty coulti niakie
Iler chldren witli d look of sati content,.
lier mite witlîin tlîe trenstire heap site cast-
Mien tirniidly as bhl. twilig-ht,.stole
]?rom eut the temple.. But her lowly git't
'Nus winessed by an oye wliese mercy views,.
Ia miotive aIl tîtat censecrates a. deeti
To G unes so bc blesseti the Nvidoivs mita
l3eyond tlîe glît abourîding wvealthi besteoved.
Ilaus is it, Lord, vitli thea;,tle heart is tlaine,.
Anti afl tIre iorlti et' liddea notion thora,
Works iu thy i-ight ie wa'.es beaîeath. the sun
Conspienoars!. anid a. tlieusand namceless acts
Tlat lurk in lovily secrecy, anti dia
Unnoticed, like tlic troddea flowcrs that fall
fleneata tlîe prenid man'b fout, te tlace are kriiown,
And %vrittca -vitla a sinbeaina.in the B3ook
0f life,,%vhcre «Mercy filîstso brightest page!

Wht.t our Lord dcsigned te ha hacîti up te all
succccding generattiens,.as an exampie et' the
ptiresz. benievulance, lias been perverteti into a
justiftatien et' the nxost lîenrtlcss penurieusness.
Notlaing is more comnion than for the nigg.ardly
te cover up their pitiful contributions unuher the
phea thant they olFer the Ilwidow'snuite." lethiat
gives one dollar, w~lien hoe kniovs lie miglît andi
ouilitte give a liuindrcd, presetîts it as tho
wi( ow S mita; anci thuis,.if ha dees net biind his
owni conscience, attemapts te hlind etlaora by taluing
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to himseif the comimendation wbich the Lord
designesi for a different, sert of perion. The
mnnory of the ancient widow is tisus dision-
ored by a forced association with tbe sets of mod-
ers pqssuriousness. Wlsat were the circiilsti-
ces of tise ease? Tihe rieh were ostesstatiousiy
cas.a,ng ttisir gifts inito the treasury, but ourILord
turnissg away lus oyes from these, flxed tiseni
intentlyuipon a wonsin wlse siippedl ini twc coiis
of incosîicrable value, Ilesingled lier outfroiii
the mass, and nmade lier the subjeet of bis beau-
tifisi comsndatioss. Tise amosuat of lier contri-
bution was amall, but in the estimation of Christ
it was more thant ail tise gifts cf thernisl. Whv?
She ivas a widow, and probably aflicted asid
fniessdless; she was very poor, -and ussder these
circuniststnces miglit bave consîdered herseif
rather as an object than a giver cf charitv; and
yet volusstarily and cheerfuily she contnibuted
lier two mites, iess tban a penny; but ini duissg
t.bis she gave ail she had, yea, all ieriiving. Thsis
constituted tihe excellence cf tihe g'sft, that slie
gave 1111; that sbe probabiy dcnied herseif tihe
littie loaS, lier living for that day, tisat slie mîglit
show bier attachent te tise causse cf religion, ansd
bier prof*ounid respect for tihe ordinances cf "o.

Iws a small gift in the eyes of the world; it
%vas grent ini the view cf God. ler example lias
been recorded te stimulate otar generosity; it is cf
a pure sud exaited cisaraeter, and ne one sliouid
Say$ as ne eue cais say Nvith trutli, tbat lie gives
tise Ilwidow's mite," uniess lie bas tise widow's

spirit cf self dessial, snd is ready at tise caîl cf
Go te, give up te Christ ail tliat lie is and al
tisathlihlis. At least wc are very.sure tisat tiat
is asot tise widow's smite, wbieh bears the propor-
tion cf one te a liundred of a nsans income.-
Prealiyterian.

RECONCILEMENT.
It is a hiessed thing-and they who love

sissccy know weii liow blcsscd-wbcn, aftcr
a msoment of msiudcrstassâing, nay, perîsaps
even of anutual transgression, te repose heurt
agaiast huart, and fuel, sînccrciy fuel, tisat ue
certasinty is te be found on eartli-one cer-
tahsity whicli defies ail tise power of bell, oee
ccrtauîstv whicis is heaven upon eartli-that
tlsecy love onse auother ; that they beiong te oee
assother; that nothing, nothing in tise worid,
shall divide those who have found cadi other
ini truc, eestial, love. Q! this is a certainty,
the mont beautiful which is te hoe found uposu
carth-a ccrtainty, thse ground anîd guairautee
cf' evcry other. Se- feit it wcl, thsat ans,
'wis, about te paies from thse tiseatre cf life,
Mad bis sassd upoas hie heart, and said, I
love; therefore, 1 ain immortal !"-Froin
.Mlunj Hosit's new worh, IlThe Presidents
Dtiughters."

PEUiLS 0F TUE PROTESTANT FÂITHI FRO3[
PUSEYISiI AND t'OPERY.

TO FA I E SIDiEET IN TUE VICINITT 0F TE
TA55Jt5iXÀCLE.

[Tise fclisingr is a copy cf a prnated address
i insclu colnsexion %vitis a course of lectures

on l n4>sy sd I'useyssn, about te ho prcacli-

cd isy the gentlien wbsse naisnes arse apîsendesl
tu it, in tlie large chaspels inii iih tisey .jîiîstly
maisister. A Sy0-issbts cr thse ilsteîsded l.ct1srv8
will bu foussd in cur nslvertisitig colussusîis.-
l>ulriot.]
WVisen I'oipery %,is ramplanlt in Egînitîsis

cossntry %vas tise lieuse oif a bossuluge mosre bitter
lius tfisat of asîciesît Egp.Its puîiitiend de.spot
asasa %iss tise isnst ertsissngi- in ls olieu, assid tihe
oppression osf tise priests Wus tersfolsl more ter-
rible tiiss tlint osf tise kcisg! "'lie cs'îielties cf tise

seisiruis teruiinù:î tcs tihe tondsb; bsst tise priest
iirsite(d lais victissi isits ctes'aity! 'Vise fetieus.

bots corsp<real ansd nîscntal of Eagissss.s ese
btirst ait tise gloriussa RZet',îrsstioi as n ssd iJrosa disit
lierioui, for seversîl ge,1ieraitionss. thse spliere botis
cf cuir civil asu re-ligictus, lilîssrties, liais 1)issns cuis-
tinnualiyeslri'

Osur furefatsîuusdeeply asive te tise dansger both
of thisusselves anîd tiseir psetrity, sîssîde it n So-
lesaîs part cf tîsuir religioais dîuty tu istruet their
cisildren in tise lsistory cf tise reiga of Antichnîst
iu tisese mealins, and te apprise thein cf tise perils
to ho apprebendesi frost ils retursi. 11ublie lec-
tures in the Metropolis nd elsewlsere, asere ofteaa
delivercd upen tise prinicipal eneraities cf tise
P>apal systeas. Courses cf sernss, aise, were
oceasiouaiiy preacied by multitudes cf settled
pastors, et ail Protestant commnions, te tiseir
owas flocks. Ia tise pusblie prayers cf tise sanctas-
tir>, likewise, God's nercýy, iii tise reeant deliver-
anue, aas clevoutiy siukîowledged. Tise sublject,
nereover, %vais kuept ini costanst reanensbisssce
tisroasgiotst <555 pusbic suisools, our cu)sporste
bodies, und tise entire sociasl ccososssy cf tbe cosan-
try. lise literatssre otf tsose cla-ys, ton, lent ils
pxeerfasl nid in iiiiisol(isi tise great P'rotestanst
prisicipies, wiîe pastriosie statesîseis joiîsed banîsds
with saswes Mi Oppoissgi tie destisictive mardi cf
tise Ma~fSin.

.As tise resîsît cf tise cesnbsnea mens, Scot-
lansd waats kept cessparaivcly ceesr cf the gresît adl-
v crnsary cf hsainasu iiiiprca'esest. wiih, ais a
lbnapy conseqasesse, sadvasnsed a thtie Reforiai-

Stiosi aviti a raîpidity avisiliy avithuist paraillel; assî
~in Essgass, ailso, Isis foutstejis %veue but raîreiy
sea. lus strossg bhdiavaisbessigited l i-eliau,
aihere, frosîs varnions circusnstassces, littie farirler

e ývil avais sspprelieaded frosa luisi. i'"retestisuts ait
lessgtis therefore avest te slocp in sectsrîy. For
theisaseives tisoy ccnscd boils tu waitcl amid to praîy;
iley sic longer taitglît aîssd waîraed the risingrace;
and tisey sire nosv os tise ove cf reapingf thse due

<reward cf ulsuir cuipaîble niegligeace!
TIs puiof' tise Protestanst fitis aire msiitipiy-

fing eveýr isossr! Pepery, ne losnger the ebject cf'
aîversion asnd terrer tu tise Sovereigis, ini the guise
cf 1'tssyisrn, lins iitcisud its teat beside tise Bni-
tis thirosse! Tie first staitesmen cf tise ue, wiîi-
eut a biush, taiik, ini the inpeial. larliamn4 cf
t akisg tisePiopisls priestisood, nto thcpay cf tIe em-
pire! I>opislî menaîsteries, colleges, and catisedrals,

sibeiag siet up in our midst. Tise Jesuits are
ugin our masters. Some cf the chief organs oftlie

Maietropolitan press are playing inte the bands cf
tise Rosish conclave. Oxford, with. a portion of
tise bisisops, ansd most cf thse clergy, are ail but
ready te bew down and kiss thse foot of his Holi-
neas thse l'ope!

Englishmen l awake te tise saivation of your
liberties! P>rotestanuts, stand forth in defence cf
your mnost lisoy faitli! Wc invite the attention cf
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fliost of oi yuu i tiore residenit ia the vichîlity o'fur ehlîup', t<î tlîis cuiise of lectures. Ilhetrt
ivill be spukeut in love. Corne ni hu'ar it!

JOHN CM'EL
J. W. ICHlARDSON.

Septuaiiber 4, 1843.

PULSEYIS31 ANDI? TE FINE ARTS.

At the village clîurch lna Bloxhiain, a fcw
iiiies tri'n ianburv, Clxfordslilre, the fu1Ioov-
iîg deenrative isîclslncî addcd to the
ýordiinary archiitectur'e of' the sacred edifice.
Ove.r thte areliwav, wliich fiwrms the entrante,
Mre niner1!Ions i. n'c li rotîps, deCSigtied to
r('Iit nt the (liy ut'judgiuîent. £- nthroncd

avvail the Fitbt, ,itZs a "ga ii age, otr
ilhc Mozat lEglut, itruuad 'tlum are anDgels and
s.lràtpl.i. ],Ituttli die thrunie, un1 eitlier side,
urc figures ut' the t,'t:ltc aposties, iand under
these, thc dIcad arc secn corning forth froin
thecir toilibs ini attitudes of awe and supplica-
tion. 'lo the left of' the thronc of judginent
înav bo seen the hideuis hcand of Sataîî-and
it is somnewliat renlarkable, thiat tlîis hicad is
about as large as allioerigescnctd
anîd ais thtc hcad 01113 prutrudt.0 frontî the îiîabb
ut' stuiîu, tu titte.tiuîî iiiii> fitirl arise, Nwilihr
the Chirc/î it,tl'iiuîy iiut repreberît the body
ot' llis S.1taîiu 2ia ' i.>tv. Be tliis as it may, a
L.îrgu, pitttf wk, iin tle biands ut' suine invisible
buintg, i s Ilaiinly cliscernîble tossiuîg a poor
COiideue sinnuer loto the nioutb of Satan,
whosc jaws are niost aeconiunocatingly throwvn
cliei to î'cceuv' ail conitribut'ion-, u'the kind.
'l'lie pr'ime feature ot' this extraoî'dinary de-
coî'atioîî of' the clihnrch, liowver, reinius tu,
ho expnscd. wbilst aIl otlier figur'es have
hcen allowed tu crunible into dccay., Satanl,
aloiie, lias hecn iresertein l pribtitie pertec-
fion. Theb arni and sceptre of the Judgc have
lildieti uli', and liiany ut' tic figures arc minus

hadnns, and leg "s ;but cvery inch of' Satan
lias been sniatched firoua tuie decay of tinie;
aild to addi tu tl12 frighitfulncss of'isftue
(stich is the com~iction at once irnpai'tcd by
its appraiaiiue)-lns hcead lias reccived sundry
coats of black palit, ]lis tecth of %%hite, and a
few rcd flashes lime becu iniiparted tu lî's eye
and no.strils. It is certainly wortlîy of' atten-
tion:, tlîat tlîc par'ties to thie nîanagcmncnt of'
this affair have made Satan the espec'ial objcct
of tiir reg-ard.-Londoni Seatinad.

l>OPUJ.AR PREACIIING.

Luther's wife said to hiir one day, Sir, 1
heard your cousin, Jolin Palmner (%vlio attend-
cd on Luther) preachi this afiernoon in the

W arisli chutrehi,wlioni 1 better understood tlîaî
octor Pommer, that is lield to be a v'ery

excellent minister. W'hercupon Luther made
lier this answcr: Johin Palnmer preachcth as
yc womcn used to talk ; for what comceth ini
,your rninds, the saine ye also speak. A
preacher oughit to remain by the propoanded
tcxt; and should dchivcr tlîat; which he hath

bef'orc hia, to the end, peuple niay iell under-
stand the saine. Butt sucli a preaclier as 'viii
sîîcak every tlhip thnt coieth iin lus iiîid, 1
liken to a maici tliat goeth to mnarket, Nvlieîi
anotmer iaid îneptetli lier, then tlicy inake a
stand, and hold together a goose iiiiiret.-
Luthcr's T<ddce Tai/i.

'1lie following- intelligence Ns coniiunicatcd
by thec foroigîi cuurespoîident of the 1'liladel-
plîlaIreheriu

" 'l'lie E'anigelical Gazette of tlhc Chiarcl,
edited by Prof'essor Ilcnigstetiberg, wdiu for so,
niany yc:u's lias aidcd su ow'' tly hlrough-
onit GernIan113, thue causu uof Cliribtiati trutil,
anid the l>rotestant Clitireli, cuntains annutally,
quite a rcaîarkable Iîrettuî'y discourse, ouil-
pying suinctinies five or six îîuîici's. 'Thlis
year, the editor takes a suî'vcy of the difl'e-
relit sections of' the Germait cliurch, auid i-
stitutes the inquii'3, w'hat progress lif'e lias
Made lin its lieart during theo last year-
%vlie'.ber the Chuî'chlia's* adv'aneed or lost
grotind in the essentials of liicty. Thank
God, the rcply Ns L-touîable. E% ery 'uhîere,
and cspcciîll3 in t!îose cuîtm'ics %vliidîI lately
inspired tlhe iiust solmuitude and 1'ears, thie
sp'irituail -ond(it iuti is iiiupruo cd. 'l'lie autlior
nines the cuntrly ut B:uden, wieî'e tenl 3ears
agu, the ec1sîitîs hlo wvitli tangue and
lieaî't eonf'e!ssed Ille good testiinioly uO' thie
Chium'chi. ;vei' su raie iliat omie couhdl easihy
cotait t hicui ; and wliere, nlow,as wve hiave mea-
soit to hope, tlhe whlole 110(3 ut' thie clergY, tu,
a mnan, Nvitl conte tiîm'waud ti pm'uelaitii tuefltith
of the go.'ItLI. 'J'lie haillie in.at bc -,-tiâ of'
]3avaria, un the: Iliiiie, u hie ý ittlui ociid
illipuh.be, and tit y the c teiucl

sitmteusy iilliuiîg litillibteîs anld People,
%%itliout the sti'ong oîppositiuon ut' tlue geie'a-
tmon Nvluieli lias gt'owît iii iii unhtleliet', beiîîg
aible to chîeck thie excitenuent. 'i'lese liapipy
iinprov'euients aie cxircîtdalbo ii Ila:u-
ver. Fif'ty-thm'ce pasturs, by a coinin utii-
derstaîwii'.ilîîg iict, at Ille .11M Ob'~ laiy uOfE at
gelical maissionis, anid licld a cui'îneres-
pcctiîîg ilie uticaîs uof rcu h itig anîd lrsr
t he îiCt3 oif' tue( Clittrth. in I>îu.sia, tuu,
tliere is iiot a jîru% jîeu iii m hicli iusproveincîiits
*rc miot, ini a iianner, tanîgib.le. At Bainucn,
pastoral mecetings have been mîor'e fi'eqtit
duriuig the past year, thaii ever. TIhe pamstoral,
Ilieetg at]'cglafl, la 1oiieranihi, ait thls
tiinc, consisted otf scveîîty iinisters. MNore
aumerous still wvas a sitailar meeting in the
provinuce. uof Saxony, lit Gnadau. At thie
meceting for cclcbrating thîe jubilc of Wittem-
berg Seiiîiiary, hcld cvery twcuîty-five years,
the major part of the mnîibers ut' which be-
longcd to Saxony, thie spirit of' faith greatly
predinîiiiated, anîd thecprc' alcuntliarmonY was
not d isturbed by amuy ratitaltistic discord-
ance."
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.APOLOGIES FOR TRAVELLING ON TIIE set out, hie couhi Seo no harmi in proceeding. But
SABBATII.1, for nxy part, could not sec nthe mighty differ-
SAISBTII. nce betweon sotting ont on the Sabbath, and

Soine of those wihn do the ivnri of journoy-ing going on on the Sabbath. My perceptions wero
on the Sabbiath, (In not condescend te inalie nny su Obtuse that 1 could not dliscerui the une te ho
uaîology for it. '1'Iey care neither for the tla3, trv1 ig and the othor to bo equivaexît te rest.
liir for Mlin who lirlluived k. WVitlî theSo 'vo > 1hoard axnong othor excuses, this: Siunday
have not îing to do. Our business is ivitlî thoso ivas the oniy day of tho iveek on iwhiclh the stage
ivhon, admitting the genoral obligationi of the run to the place to iihl the person Nvishied to go,
Sabbatx, and knioNvxng or stîspecting Sunday and therefor hoe %vas compellod te travel (ni Sun-
travelling te be n sin>, efFer apologies 'vichl tliey day. Compelled? Why go te the place at aIl?
liope May justify the nct in their cnse, or cIsc go Why, not procure a privato convoyance on nothor
far toîvard extenuating the crixninality of it. 1 day of tho îveok? Wliat if kt would be more
propose te submit te the*judrnîent of my reatiers exponsive? Doing ri-lht pays se woll, thaft one
snine of the excuses for this sin, as I cannot hlp oaa afford te- ho at sonie oxpense te do kt.
calling the brcachi of the fourth coinnandmout, Aguin, I 'vas frequontly met wvith thisapog
ivhiclî froin Limue te tinie I have hecard alleged. for journoy*in o)ntie Sabbatii "lThe stage ivas

1 would promise tîxat 1Icknow of ne sin which geîug on, anclif I hiad laidb on the Sabbath, 1
mn tire su sorry for hefore it is dune, and se uhudhv es n etnd nighit have lhad te

Tready te apelegise for nfterivards. 1 cannet tell ivait on the read, perhaps for a whule week, ho-
hiow many pers(>ns, abolit to travel on the Sab- fore .1 coulà regain kt.' This npelogy satisfied
bath, have answered nme that tlîey Nvere very jmany. Tlhey thought it qpiite reaisonable that;
eorry te de it; and yet they lia'-e immediately ? tho person should proceed under those circuin-
geone and donc k. They liave reposxted and thon kstances. But kt did -net satisfy me. It occurred
sinned-just liko Ilerod, i-ho %vas sorry te put te me, that if ho had henored the Sahhath, and
John the flaptist to deuth, and thon immediatoly cemmitted his îvay teý the. Lord, lie miit net
sent ntu executioner te bring bis lioad. Lt duos have boon douinled on the road heyontl the day
not diminish tho criminality of an act thnt kt is ef' rest. Bat îvhat if ho bad been? are wveunder
perpotrated,%%,iti soe degroe of regret-nnd yot nu, obligation te ohey a command o? Ged if ive
tho presence of such a regret is considercd by foresec that obedience te it May be nttndled ii
xnany as quite a toleraude excuse. seine inconvenience? Better the detention of

One gentleman, iho %vas sorry te travel on the suany dnys thxan the transgression of a precept of
Sabbat>, addod, 1 recolloct, that it wvas aqaxnst the.decalogue.
)ds principles te maI-e sudh a use of the chlÏy. 1 One person told me thfu hoe ment. te start very
ivandered thon that lie should <le it-that lie early in the mornin* for lie ivislicd te occupy as
shenld deliberately practice in opposition te bis *littie ef the Sahhathi in travelling as possible-.
prnniples. But 1 ivas still more surprisod tînt Anxol>or proposed te lie hynîl the Middle of the
he should think te excuse lus pract ico by ntlleg-iiig day, and proceed in thp evening, and het ivas sure
is contrariety te lis principles. What are prin- there could ho ne ha-m in tint. Ah, thoughtý 1>
ciples for but te reguilate practice; and. if thiey >anoe has net Suhday a morning e a n rnn
have not fixcdness and force enough foi- ibis, o? npp-opriato te itself% as well as ny other day eof
î%vhat use are tbey ? A man's principles may as the îveek? Is the mcrning o? Sunday ail one
îivell ho in Laver of Sahhathi brcaking asbis prao- 1ivith Saturday, an(tih evoning ne more sacrcd
tico; and certainly it coustitutes a hetter apology tîxan Monclay? I)id God hallow only theoMiddle
for apractico that it is ini conformity te ono's of tIc day? And is the day of rest shertor by
principles, than that it is nt variance with: tlîem. soi-oral heurs tian any ether day? Tnevercould'

Anu'hier gave pretti' much tIe samne reasen for see hew one part of tIe Sahbath should ho cati-
bis conduct in ditffcreat words: «"It is net ny tled te more religions respect than the atller part.
habit," snid hoe, 1'te travel on. the Sahhath." I t It seenis te ime a man> may as preperly travel. on
itS only his ct. Hie did net uniforznly de it. the noon of tie Sabbat>, as in the merning or.
le only occasionally did it. & man must bo at evening.
a loss for reasons i-ho alleges an apology fer One 1persea was rviry particular te tel me i-hat
travllingo one Sabbath, tint ho dees net travel lic ment te do after ho liad brai-oUed part cf file
cilior Sa%batlîs. The habit of ehedience forms Lerd's day. Ilo oxpecbod, hy abouit 10 or I1
ne excuse for tIc act o? disohedience. e'clock-, te cerne icross a dhurci, and heintended

Au intelligent lady, iv-h ias intending te te go in aadworslip. Tlîat hoe suppesed %vould
travol on tIc Sahbath, volunteered ibis oxculpa- set ail riglhfragain.
tien of horseif. Sic said sic liadl travelled one Anether, igra-ve.leokîng porsenage, -vas; tra-
Sahbath alrcady since she loft home, and shlo velling on the Sahbath te ronds an ecclesinastical
stipposed it 'vas ne %verso te travol on nnotier. meeting in seison. Anotlierin orderteoftilfil an
VJliat thon? Are net tîvo sins werso tn appointaieat fiehad'mntle te preach. Thesewere,
one? ministers. Thcy pleadcd thc nccessity cf tIe

Another (and she was a lady teo) said.s1le could cse;hbutlI could se ne ncccssity it. ltouglit
rond --eil hools: by the i-ny; and yeon knew. the necessity o? lieeplng God's commandmenr.s a
said she, thiat ive can have as geedl titouglîts in much ecarer.ind streoger case o? aecessity. Tie
-one place as in another. 1 asscnîed, but could business o? the meetin- coulld go on without that-
net help thinking itht the persons einpIo3 cd in clergyman, or it mig11iîav-e heen dcferred a day
cnnyt-ying bier might net find their situation ns in waiting for him, or ho muglit have left honme a
favorable te deveut rcading and medibatun. This, day earlier . TIecP npeitmont to, prech should
1 suppose, ditd net occur te lier. net lai-c beeii =se;. or if ra(de, should have:

Another person said that ho would neyer en- been brokion.
lmwncc ajeurney on the Sahhnth; but wlîen once Thore was co apologist whu bail net licara
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fromn htome for a geodl «%;îile, aind lie ivas aixions
to learn about his t'ainily. Somet.hing in their
'eircunsstanoes mighit require bis presence. I
'could flot snstaiaev'cn tkiat apology, for I thoîcrît,
,the Lordl coudd tukecre o is t'umily ivithott Juiin
4Lts well as withk hlm, and I did itot believe tlîey
would be l-kely to suifer b y lis resting on the
$Sabbat1x out of respect Ito G ud's conunndînt,
:and spenairig flic day in imploring the divine
'blessingon them.

Anoiber apologist chanced to ronclhon Saturduy
,nig1ît au inclilTerent public house. Hoe pleadet,
ilierefore, that ît wrs necessary for Mîin tu pro-
-eeed on the îîext dzy until hoe should arrive at
better accommodations. But I could flot lielp
tliinkiuuthat his'beingcomfortab 3 aecumînudated
-%vas net, on the -'uduole, so important as ubedience
to tuedeaoge

One persont t1ioulit, lie asked an unanswverable
'question, whez he beggcd tu know ivbiy it -%vas
nuL as well to lie on the road, as to be lying nt a
.'country tweni. It occurred tu me that if luis
liorsçs 'lad possessed, the faculty of' Balaam's
'beast, they could have readily tuld Miîn the diffo-
,rencf,, and why the latter part cf the alternative
-%vas pu'efcrable.

There was stili another persoa ivhio 'uvas sure
Ibis qzcuse would bie sustained. lie was une utf a
party, %vho w.ere deterînined to prcceed on the
,Sabbath in spite uf bis reluctance, and lie hiad nu
Choice bat to go on -%ith them. Ali, had hoe no
clioice«? wouhi they have furced hini to go un?
'couild lie not have separated frons sucli a party?
ýor iniglit lie not, if ho liad been cleterîained, bave
-pTeviailed on them. to rest on the Lnrtl's dav?
:Suppese lio had said, nnldly yet firinlyz I "'Jy
conscience furbids ne tujuurney un tle Sablicîl.
Yuu can go, but yuu must ]cave me. 1 amn sorry
'to interfere %vith your ivishes, Imut Icannutuifend
,God." Is it not Lento one such a remonstrance
1%unld hlave been ,uccessful? I cannut help sus-
pecting thatl-.t tie pursun svas willing tu be cer-
,pcled ini tbis case.

But inany said tiiet this strict keeping of the
-Sabbath 'uvas an uld purifanical notion, and tlu4s
_iýcemcd to ease their consciences soineihat. I
Temarlied that I thougflt iL oler than puritcnism.
-à Sina itical notion I judged iL to lie, rather thoip
ýiiritanicnl.

Mcny Sunday travellers I met ivith begged roje
mot to tell their pions relatives thet they haci tra.-
yrelled on the Saebaitl. They thouglit, if these
4tnev iL, they svould not think so well of thora,
and they wuould bie Iikely to heear of' it again. No
-one askied me not to tell God. They did not
seeni to care huuw iL affected themn iii his estima-
tion. It nover occurred to thein tlhat they might
liear froni tIc Lord of tle Salibatli on thc suli-
jeet.

I (Io not knov any purpose tvhich sucli apolo-
gies for Sabbath-breaking serve, since they sat-
isfy necitluer God nor lus people, but one, and that
is flot a verymivale one. Thoy serve only, as
far as 1 eau sec, to deludo tixose svlo offer them.

I love to bc fanir. 1 have been objccting ]ctely
agant thc Catholies, that tbey redusce tle mnm-
lier o01fSLIe cummadmients toninc. I liere rec.ord
my tclnonvle(Igment that sorte of uzs Iruttstants,
have rcally but mine. The Catisolies omit tho
xecond; some of or P~rotestants tlIcfourthi.-Dr.
Nevins.

EXECUTION AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

A correspondent of' the London Tiný's. givos
tbe t'ullowing account uor the nmust barbarons exe-
cution uof a Youing Armenici, ivliu lad, cbjUred
Mualioinmedaniusm.

IConstantinople itselt' was, foîur days ago, tbe
seencofut une of' those barbarons itcts tif lânutticisin,
ssith svliic tbe traditions, of' Turkoy abuiund, but
froni ivhicb politîcal ref'orms or xuationqI dlotuge
have oxempted the present generuxion ut'Rahs.

"lA year aind a liait' a.g a voug iArmenian,
nameud Aýrudim, son ut' Xuini 'Iivedl at 'Iop Kii-
pusi, rnd pnrsuied the ocupation ut' a slceiaker.
A cliîeî braivl brouglutlim witlîiî the cluteboes
ut' tue,* cavasses at the Porte ut' tbe Seraskier, et
%ich police tribunal lie %vas senitenced ti> receie
500 blows. Thc prospect ot' punislimeiit having
fulled him, svith far, and the fumes of ibie ivinie
heving lulled his conscience, lie offerçd to, toru.
Turk; the complaint svas dismis'ed, his declara-
tien svas accepted et the Mekkemol), and hoe ws
calloi 1 Malbomnied; but sevcrîd imaportant forma-
lities were omitted. EB 't ivheiu morniîig camne,
stung by remorse, hoe disgruised himselt' iniirraîukz
clothes, and wuent cii bperd a vessel bound for'
S.vira, where lie remained uuutil a fouiwmontbisago,
wue, tluinking the affair forgotten, lie returzied
here. One day ho wuent to luis sister's house ini
Top Xupuisi, in rettoraing w'îtli a b:ig under his
crrn. le 'uvas met by Muostaplha Aga, the officer of
the Guerd ut' tlîat qearter, 'uvlîo took luim tu tle
Seitskipes Porte, wuvere lie svas identlfit d as a
beck-slider froin Islamism. Several days' impri-
soiment, nd frequent lIeafting, failed «s corupel
hi to returîs to lslamism. Ti~.relsiions of tue
poor ivretch beseigcd sýnd impoitiaed the cm-
bassies tu interest themselves lui lus favour; but
la defiance uof thie opinion ot' tIe whiole moderato
Turlzisî party, Riza 1Pasha, to propitiate tue
Slîeikli-el-S1ýlem and'tu fanctical perty, consenit-
ed thuet lie slîould bie dccapitated as. a .Morted, or
reneg-ade.

"lAt the place of e-ýcuutioa lue wuas exliorted to
recant Cluristianity; the first stroke wuas dclayed,
and the nnl<ed sivora ivas sliown luim, but ho per-
sistcd la hîýs refusaI. Tiventy «~ tlîirty cavasses
wovre requested to strike the blow, but the ore-
fused: et lest a man îîcmed Ai. of Tcook Blev-
nor, one of the cavasses of' the P>orte of the g'e-
raskier, caine and sLîMck îim, four times wuithout
being able to sever thle lîead from the body; nt
lest hoe wuas tîrown doiva la the mpost bruital mn-
ner, and bis hîead sliced or saivçd off rior thîree
days -%vas the body oÈ' tlîis poor creature laid out
on the pavement of the Bpiluîk Ba7mar. The
Armenia patriarçh, prcsentc'd c l>etition to the
Porte for the corpse, but it %vas tomn up, and the
body afifer thîrce (43ys' exposure, tosved out. tu the
mniddle of-tlie floýphorus, and abandoaed bo tue
correat, The poor reother of tuc ma sat for
some tume by the corpse, 'uvithlot shedding a
tear; t1w, idiotc> of grief depicted on lier court-
tcnancc. is dcescribed by those tsai. saw lier to bave
been soWj-liarroiviag.

IlThils affair lias exc'uted universel indignation,
the laiw cpplied tu the case hcving been a dead
letter for mnay yearsi anti tbere are' abus ctiventy,
individuels now 1 lying in Fera svho bave embrîuced
anti rccaated Islemism; ad since tbis business
feel saucli alarmed. IL ii considered a gross out-
rage on the feelings of the 1"rauks 'uvho, tivoyears
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ego, savedl the Portefrorn destruction. The death rible tragedye hag been brought about 4y the in-
of a inigledlrmeiiian Itayah is a small inatter in triques. and M e spirit of prosscl3tismn if Iprqfcssclyj
itself, but it shows the infatuation of the council- ChArisi ian ministersfrom Enyland and Fraànce!
lors of the Porte, ln flot seeing, at this advauceed Oh Religion! whnt crimcs are comntitteti in
stalé' of the Oriental question, tisst such acts thy ane! To rninisters of the establhslicd
weaken the already sieuuder chance of the Euro- Chiurcli of this country, andt tg) the efforts of Ito-

îseau 1>owcrs aauinteresting themeelves inI 51v- man Catholie priests, are tline lorrors tu bc
Jing the Turks for Turkey, and Turkey for the attrihuted.
Tüirks. The factsa ire ai follow:-Sone years since,

4"1The yufrer, or bill stucit up over the Arme- American Christitins, participating ilu the îîuterest
iiuan's body, nan as follows:-, (hi the lat of Uis- whiuch the Nestorians, ns at boily of nominal
baurrent last year, the Armenian boot-inaker, Christians, in the East, bas ilwavsZexeitedt :silo% -
Yahia Oghlu Arakim, being in full possession of cd tlîeir synipally ia a practicai stimuler. Aiid-his right senses, accepted the religion of elI]slam, naelb eîet eietesii fpr
and waa amed Mahommeut. Afterwards lie es- Chtat y, ads to primte pii aotipure
caped, and mssumed the charmeter of a renegade; the mounstaincers, Dr. Grant, ait agent oft'he
and at tbis prriod, being invited to join the holy Aincrian Board o? 'Missions, pcnetnated the
faith of el 1sam, lie uttcrly refused, and as lie mouintauin fastnesses of time Nestotrians. le es-
persistedindoing, so, hispunsishmentwms adjudIged tablished schools anîd <'ther eductatitbnal imgencies,

acodng1 hesccdFemn.'and cmjoyed the conufidenuce of Ille litipils lu a
Consifderabie extent: and a workz recemly pub-

MWe extmet the foilouing frons the * Ne Eng.. iÎshed. by Dr. Gr-int, gives a inst imtresting-
ZAtid Pairitan' of Boston. Simsilar details appear accunat of tic religion and inanners of timese
in moute of our Englisit papers: But he s eso h A einmsîlot he sccea of Ie Amria r ni pro-
MÂSSÂCRS.OF THE NESTOILIASCIIRISTJANS. voi<ed the envv o? Rloman Cuaîhoiic misslonarles

tMuuanud, we are ilceîli' conceraed to adut,
Wc hasten to lay before our readers the foilow- cxcitecd simnilar feelings il -certain quartera uat

ing tbrillingdcscripuio (i? the horrible slau"hter ' ]tome: feiiswhuich led Roman Caîholies and
o? many o? thc. Nestorian Christi.ins, inisti"ttet, EgihEpiscopalians to enter tiîaon iiiniues
as is algIby Eýngish 1>usey ites and 1»toiin , %%iàieh hlave encdct is titis naournful catausîrulue.
Catltolie nssiunaries. lTe neLcunt la containedl é e give the folioing extracîs fromn the letter o?
ln the O)xford Chronicle of Sept î, rcceivedl by te Îorreýspondeut of thc Morniny Chroiticle, at
the sîcuner on Trmestlay, tout kindily furnishcd uisCasaunîl:
by a friend ini titis city. We hearu byv lciters re- "Y14'u sîsîtier lit-i Dr. Grantrnet with sorte sitc-
ceiVed at the Missifal:ry Blouse, tbît it is pris- cess lu the motintains, thais the Rmanî C -. tht)lic
bable the ixtther :înd mie brother o? Maur -Sliiiîoi, 1 iiissionaries, at %lissai, supp<urtcdl by Frenh lit-
the N4e-:ttriaut i'uîrlarcli, have becii sîsin; Iiat, hitical ta«elns, enulenvored te 10enivirct, it. lThe
three oilier brothers ha-ve bectn tak<'n prisoflers, E lihlihchiurclu iv.is nsjiio f ,Aaîeri-
andI tio have! IlIe:i1 l 'ersia. It givca ils greaut cia encroachineaits ils the inait. of i sec. stili
jîhemsire tmh, ih:it. D)r. Grant, whuuse life bias eVenertliug, episeopu-rcy; and sun addutiional fire-ben eonsidered iii dninarer, lis nfi siat Mos. b tt vu hrwuln iecouîrlttatr
*.rite .LeVaUt Mail lii tItis weck bro)it!glut intel- ls tue peraitn tif Ihe Rev. Mr. itle.

higence ouf th ii'uost l.lifimi eliurter fruin Coli- I )uriing- tle liast nluler ieAnrrttmsin
sîsmuranuple. On the 17tii o? I:ist month, luttera nistwcre thîe olejexîs of' lîniÏgne; nutIltle pro-
wcre rettivcd ili thait ci:v nî:uîcgthe %:tuc- cceding's of the Rgnila;n Quîisulie Ibrits utre

ceas of a coîtîbilltion heti;een tîte i'a1chia o? 31o- sinuilar ii ctaricter wtil ;pirit tu thiott uduiclu
sui andi sever.-I KNrclishi chieas, for Ille suîbjuî.ga- idhave 4men ttU eI)de4d witli Suil na:h resuuits
tion of Ille Nestmrian Cliristi:ns-.a columi:iy in Tahiti.

'which lias :m ey xciteid a bigu degrume of ilt- urhite Atacricans who liaimi licen tirait ln lte
lurest, il Chrnistianu Europe, luetus- prcsentiagsý fiel,;. otuli at-tel ui te ici:iivtc; thue inufluence
Ille spectacle oft a peole re:iinig througb bing , hey haut nalready aucqîtinut tht;gs.de Nestsi-
centuries te s. nsun doctrines. tif Chuniasiuniity, ns euuabled ilueni w~ithouiLt imu flcuulty, te)
evén whurn aszailed by trituaîpb:aa-.t Maotim, retain ilueir position. nJ7e otjcci if Ille tuap re-
Iiç wuici îihey wcrc suurrotindeh. The detaila of mI iiuqprties w«a Io Cjext tie dsuuricanmx, uitu <
ibiis dIrt-.timul aitir art nc t. fuhly givea, but in estaiiutheir otru is7fl.utice. Tluevdidl tuot act
brief ternis we arc toli, 'thuant thme iroops of the ln c"îucert, for thli lmnai eîimnity equtaileutl ilicir
P'achua andi lis assciates hiai peiietraexl iiuto the l>uostility lu the Anucaus. Nut) icauis were lef;
centre of the Tiyairec district, hutrat the vilgs untried lu effect their oilject. Tilt -agents o? Uic
amud chrutimhs-q destrovel te crtups. and put the Church ti? Rome recepivtti lite carneit co-operm-
itîbabitants o? huîth sexes, lu the sword. Thrce, lion, lu fiet beaine Ilte tluis, tif tic French po-
or arrorduuuig tu other accoumuts, fire brothera of litical augents. Mr. IBaelger cnjuved lte sutpport
lte Pâtîriarcb, bave been siain, bis inother was <o? the Brnitishl loM u thoriîy. A1 repoIýrt beguMn

ceut lu bah?, and luis si.ster horribly muuilate- tto prerail tîtat lte Ainericatis were assisting the
Thei 1>aîrissrch hinuseif liait lied Io Mosa), arsd Nesînnians lu butild forts -*.r ilsteir mouistins. The
lken refuge in the British ývlce-coîisuiaîc." igniorant. inhumbitatuts of' tic suirrouutding districts,
Shockingalid painfui as Ibis brie? description anti their guernor the racha of 'Moul, remsdiy

of the mamssace and subjuigatio o? independet' beiievel te assertion. ?ormorne lime accea Io
tribes profcssing Christiuxui ln thme midst o? the mrountains, front lte west, was dcsuicd t, te
hlis os hr syt»%ti. worae bce Amnican xnissionaries. 31r. Iladger and tbc

hindi >apists renewed their seperate attacks. Botm
T]ar si 100 beM" reso Io beliere Mautih " r- 'had interviews wiîh the ratriarçh, and both lue-
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lieved tha.gt.they band estnblishedl their influence.
11110 suspicions of' the l.'acha of Mosul were ex-
'Citei; frot bot parties lie received accusations

îîat iteir respective n<Iversaries, tending to
increase bis alarin. Mr. liadger pointed out the
danger of Rinait Catholicisut, und French influ-
mnce in the inuntuins; the French, in returni, the
danger tif Bngtilisbi influence."

iThe restit of these unholy priestiy intrigues
.iV.Lq, duit tine Mithomedan Pa>cha iras' alarmed-
formnet a coînhination îvith the lKurdish Chiefs

thens îlcNestorians-.înd thon foliowed the
bniriii of villages andi chiurches, the dcstruc-
tion of the crops, and the massacre of men, 'vo-
iiiin und chiidren, stud ait accumulation of hoer-
r4brs upon the innocent vîctims of priestiy in-
trigue.

The ivriter front Constantinople, te whom. we
lave Ihe't*re referred, po)intedly asks:-

4"Are the quarrels of our churcit te be trans-
ferred even into tt East. te our own dishonour,
anti te the destrucioil of the picace and itappi-
iness of inca wvlio bave hitherto been uniacquaint-
ed with schisrn, and ignorant of religi'ons rancour
-sud intidenance? l3efore the flishop cof London
instructcd 3Nfr. ]iadger, a willing and enthusiastic
agent, te procecd to tce ?Nestorians, te ejcca the

inicnte expose their 4'hermi., andi te in-
sist upon the only true orthodoxy of the high
Church of Engiandl, bis Iordsiîip nîiighit have re-
ceived a lcsson of Chîristian, charity front, those
very Nestorians, who admit Christians of ail de-
<lenominations te thuir altars, and reccive ruer-
bers of ail Christian sects as brothers."
« While tbusjustly cunsuring- «MNr. fladger, the

'iriter characterizesq with a rigitteous severitv,
the politico-religious intrigues of the ]?renvh
entissaries:-

uhlowerer reprehensible may bave been the
conduct of Mfr. l3adger, the ccnduct of lte
French poiitico-reli-ious agents deserves the

strongct %ondeinnation. These men may now
gloryi the extermination of au independentand
conscientious sect, whose only crime bas been
the rejection. of lte tenets of the Churcit of
Rtome aud Frenchî influence. Te gzain tIsat influ-
ence, and to obtain a unminal submiission to the
Pope, bas titis sect been sacriflced. llad the
Nestorians admitted either tite one or te otiter,
tliey iniglt bave been saved. Iloitur, justicv,
and humanitv are sacritlced by France te gain

auinfluence wbich can only add to ber pride,
whihout «àâferrizig a single benefit upon ber own
subjects, or upon those of any other nation-an
influence as precaricus as il, is uscless. Unable
te obtain this influence by honest policy, or b
legal means, site assumes tbe garb of religion
and obtains ber endl b> thte most unworthy by-
pocrisy. A recîtal of thte erents of thte hast six
»mcths et Mosul would formu a worthy append-

age te the itory of lte inquisition of Goa, or of
the Spanish persecutions ini South America,
zaodified, boirever, by lte spirit of thte age,
whicb, we may ltank God, docs flot permit pub-
Le torture, or encourage religious slaughters. We
allude bot to French politico-religious açet
and to Englisit bigh citurch intolerance 15trict
justice compels us te state that te Àimericans
ame, in titis instance, 'iithout blanie. Tbey es-
tablismed theniseives first in tlhc mountains, sud
their effoS irere succeully direeted te te im-
proveueat of the in'habitanu, without m'y ulte-

rior politicai design. We beieve that, à'ad tise
Bis/opsandCieqy of thte C/turct of Englansd co-

operated twitlt thent as P>rotestant Ch/rislirns, in-
stead of opposing tisent as iseretical emenes, the
disvasters w/tic/s we isuve describcd wow.dd not have
eccurrcdl; as it is, one of the most ancient and most
interestîngsects in the world-interesting front its
nin, froom its hanguage, and front the rritï o?

its Christianity-/tas imeen sacriJleed Io the reiig1-
eus quarre/s of English Pusejiteg, and French Ro-
man Cat/telics."

When "Il ursing Palmter," lime Feilow and Tu-
ter of Magdalen Coilege, sent forth his ", adsch-
mu" o? Protestantismu, it iras, by soute, loolced
upon as the ebullition of a lialf-miad fanatie; but
we kncw, and expliîned it to bc Uic utterance of
methodical madness- of lte systematie mmd-
ness o? Uic Tractariani scitool; and noir, iii titis
airful massacre e? Citnistians, whviose blood cries
te 1-eaven, the iliole world ay sec titat titis
spirit of c *rsiti,- is a terrifie reality; not mereiy
the fanatie ravings o? a cloistered Felloir of an
Oxford College, but an active, operative spirit,
affecti»Jg lte irelfare cf individuals aud coummu-
imities, ilividing mean frotamn, unsheathing thte
sirord, and carrying fine, aud siatugitter, and
desolation throg land. lMa Palmner, in Ox-
ford, cursus l1>rotestantism 'with compréhensive
aniathemas; upon Uic samce principles Mr. ]ladger

*opposes Protestant Christians in the înidst cf a
labour cf love; trusts them. as 'Aeretice, be-
cause not Episcôpai; cabals against Uiese, and,
se doing, is instrumentai ini calliug up, and let-
ting loose the latent persecuting spirit cf Mo-
itnînmedansm.

Tihis depiorable event wili excite Uic strongest
feelings it lte American ittid; and comting
'%vitile thte Episcopai Clturcit in Uic Smates is tom
!)y P'usuyism, 'iýil1 Le a fatal bloir te Epicpc
in Auterica. $Oun Bishops snd Cierg ougitt te
lai' Uiis eveut te huart, and lament iii thc -dust
simd ashes" cf repentance, titis terrible exempli-
fication cf the tendency of wbat are cailed
"C/turc/tprincilies." AuJ every Christian seau,

evcny mn whîo loves lus kind, should ara itm-
self, and stand in Uic gap ngainst lte satanie
spirit cf Uic uge; a spirit iiticît, unden pretituce
of zeaI for " Cliurc/t principles," is attempimg te
crect a priestly clcspotisnt upon the ruins of
Christianity, and amidse tite wnech cf ail that
coustitutes andi sucunes the itappiness cf individ-
uasis, and Uic ivelfare cf statms

TUE FRENCH .AND 'MISSIONS IX TITE SOUTH
SEAS.

On thte 24th cf .Augu st, a special meeting cf
lte Directors and fnietîds cf Uic London Ilis-
siomary Sccietywias itcld at Finsbury Chape], te
irelcome Uic 11ev. Iios licalth, 'Missionary fron
the Southt Suas, aud te receive front lim inter-
esttng samd important communications relative te
Uic state ansd prospects cf Uic Societv's Missions
tucre. lc ias accompanied by a Chnistian chief,
mnd a native Evangelist front Samoa. The pro-
ceedings irere strictly devotioual, sand severs
eminent ministers took part in teut. Sevenai
questions, irere put to tite natives accctnpmnying
Mr. Iluat, iitich iere auswered ini a verysatis-
factory mariner. lis statuments irere, indeed,
deeply iuteresting, simd had ire room, they should

ibe inserted ber. st Jentt; but w. toust confine
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oiîrsa'lvcs tu iL ti'as' thiligs ho saial a'esçecting the
aggrcssions oif the Frenchi, ini the fel aoe Mis-
sitoinnr. labour frorn %vhieli lio ladjnst couse. V
havae s6veral tinîas -iv'en iiîtelligcîîice in thîe ar
(liait of those a,-gressions; and in Englnd and
ahis country there bans booms a powcrftil inipres-
sien mndc, b y the report cf thean which liais
retichced the Chbristian public. W'haa. Ma. Ilcatli
says is a deci!siie confirmation of the rep>ort, anal
shoulai amuse P'rotestant Christians te tie dan-
ger to swhieli thieir Missions are exposed in the
South Seas: cal! forila their indignation agninst
thse perpetrators cf injury; andl their i.ealous,
best, inosa. aiterminiea, ni combineti exertions,
te stop tho" I opisli destroyers" o!' God's svork.
Afiergiving an extraca. from, Ma'. licath's addrcss,
ive sisal! insert a letter front Qucen 1'onarc, on
the subject, cf thec aggrcssions. lHe said--

IlAltîough thje timc is advancing, I msust net
conchtade waithout, calling your attention to the
Frencli procccdings, and tu those of the R~oman
Cattiolic priests. You arc aivare thiat tbcy' are
uniteti in tîscir proceedings: that tIse Frenchi
Goveriument, the Frencli frigates, the French
captains, the Ilomish priests-Jesuits anal otîsors
-are eue great missienary socîcty. Their objcct
is te force l'opcry on thse islaasd, and, if=sibe
to gain several of the islantis for tisah evs
They are takzing mensures to forai a Uine cf nsaval

s tiens frean Gambier's Islandi te car Anstraliais
Colonies. Tha'y arc alrcady at Gambica"s, the
liarquesas, tha' Sandwich Islandls, WVallis' Is-
landl, Ilome Tsltiiid, New Za'aland, Tangatabu,
andi perliaps théè Figis. W'hetlîcr we takie eut a
snissienary vesse] omeot, ive' kucîr that thcy bave
one vessel, if nait tweo. Tlioy havo a bishop cf
New Zeniand., ai bishop cf the Sandwich Islands,
ansd thcy have làtely sent eut a bisheop te thie
Marquesas andi t.alîiti. These are their mn-
sures. Ilowa did they conmasence? Two or th-ee
Ilemisi priests. iena. te Tahaiti about the ycar
1836. la tise fiast instance thîe Qoa'ca andi tise
chiefs of Tahsiti wotild net; receive tîsca, and re-
quireti that tlio céptain slîould take themnivay
again. 1 conteri that tliay liad a right to de so.
Truere niay b6~ ini tlis asscaably gentlemen who
have studieti the lawv cf nations. and tlîey are
aware tiîat; cvcry nation has a right, accordiug te
well-undcrstocd raies, te decide 'arlînt persons
shall bu adanitteti te its territories. If 1 want te
go te Paris, mMast I net get a passport frons the
Frencli utliorities? Andivliat is apasspert but,
]eave to enter frein the Frencîs Govca'nmcnt? I,
appeal te standard 'vritors on thec law of nations,
that Queca Pomnara had a right to sav te Frenchs-
mnen, '1 eoa shahl net lati hiere. To7say nothîing
cf Engisiautlioaitios:. Imigst appeal te Vattel,
a wvritcor wio Frencelimen 'aili not treat wvith
centcanpt, 'aro will tell us that the riglît does
exist. A Prencls cisptain; howcvea', gees there,
andi insists that she brs îlot the iighît, and that
silo shil pay 2,000 dollars for whiat bas becu
donc, and that anseunit is 'aresteai fri ber nt
thse cannon'as nsuth. -After tbat waas paid by
some kinti foreiga residents, aniothea' Frei vos-
sel gees anti says, 4 that is net énengh, we iasist
tiat yeu sisal! reperd yeur iaaî 'Vhich says that
'Frebuinen shall net land 'aitiseut yçuia' Icave,
and ye sisail enter into a treaty thatErencbrnen
and Roniish Picsts sisal! corne anti bsiîirafébspels
if they plense.' I>eor Pomaro anti bei d'oiop
wero obligeai te repeal tise law se far as ]?rance

'vas concerned. Tlaey could not (Io otlaerivise.
Theb ivay having been thim preparcd, cert:tin of'
the priests ivent thithor, andatire stili there, und

kbuilding chapels, and coînmeacing oper.ttièns.
111 the mecantiane, the Freich consul and certain
(ldisaflYected cbiets lid got up, without 1 oinare's.
knuwl%-e(ige, and during bier absence, a papea' in-

5viting France to forin aiprotectorate. 1'omarc
protested tu France, and invited the assistance or7

kEnglnnd. Ant English vessel (eoanniaded by
Captaini Sir T. Thonipsen) vias. sentivitfi instruc-
ticus to, ascertain the suite of things, alid protect
]?orare. B3ut before, ho could arrive, Du Petit
Thiouars liad becu again, and it hatý been hintcdt
that; they did net nicSy require thii the peopl-
should stand ini awe of thie great niation, andl
tlîat Frenchmn arnd priests shouldbe adxnitted
ivitia or ivithout the leave of the Talsitian Gov-
craiment, but that they baal set their affections on
the islands tlîeinselvcs. The next stçp shoivs it.

> Thouars, the captatin: of the rFa'zch'ivesse], (iwho
b as beca raised te the ranli of adiniral of' the
Frecch naval station cf the 1'Pscîfie,y v5ent there
te complain of vatrions ivroe donc' to F rech -
meni. The fact is those wva'ongs éoasisted of'

Snpthing but the, constables intcrféri ý iwhcn. tfie
Frencimen becarne intoxiêatedl, and' set doge to,
fi-bt. Grandiloquent donspatches -%Yâî*'set homer

it? France, fnll of bombast; randl papers ivere
Sivritten to the Tralitiati authorities about tUt
wrongs doue to Frenchaien. The taptain thc

>dcmandcd that 10,000 dollars sbould ha placcal inb
bis vesscl, tii! thobe alleged grievances should bè
a'cdrease;and, if thatt ivere nlot done, lie staf&lt
thathle should tiake possession of' the island: a't
t4esame tiane, if, within t%%enty-foer lîours, the
Tashitian authorities, could suggesi any plan by
ivliclî severer measurres couldUb prcvcnted, %vel
al*1 gooal. He mneant to say; that if Qu'ccai
1>o'niare did not, waithin the twNenty-four lioa.rs,
siêgrl a paper, te the ctfect tiat Traxce should,
becomne the protectorate o!' the isiatnd, lic w.vould
seiie it. The Quean dulaycd fil! the vcry lasa.
hoia': she a'eîonstratedl; she v5cpt; she lookcd
for hclp; but she hiad no inens urf cpposing the
French frigate. At the last mn ient she waas
ceanpellcd tu sign thie piiler;-andl then'the lircnch
protectorate %vras formced; afier wahiéh thercecane
forth a declaration, assa'rting libert? of *eorslhil>
te ail parties. I3ut, aniong other things donc by
tue6 authorities, thc npwîly appeinteai Gov&nor, as
wdell as the ohd Consal, raiscd to the rank cÈ
Comnînissire-Royal, gaive notice that. tlîere must
flot ho a word spoken agains. the Fr-enchi Glov-
crament; and tlsat preaching on thse docirines in
controvers> with the Roman Cathol'ics, Ilosld ho
ta en as opposition 'kte thse Frenchs Gô-erýmrnént
This isthe libe'ty of worsbip whieh the 3'rcn"cht
liavc'permitted amixong the T.ahitians."

<'My ~ I ala rea Ta hit i, Ja n. 2 3,. fS4
1ý! dar rindandi sister, Qucen. Victoria,

Quccii of Great BriLiin:-licath andi peace to
you, andi savea i nay you bo by Jehovali, the
foundation of oua' powvers as Queens of' *oar res-
pective ceuntries. We dwelt, in eate frcon the

arrngeens mdeby our pr eceessrs. This

crate mie in xny affliction, in my helpiessncs, na
in tise difficula.ses.in which niy nation is involveai
iwitJaFrance hceitnjroetrt oea
nit ô 'rnnco'ir.*mv dô*mmonsIdonfotnacknew=
ledge: 1 kncw riaeh'ng of *bat iny chiofs and
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the ic Frncli consul lind donc before I wrote to you
by Capt.ain Joncs, 1 bcing absent at Ilaiate. On,
the arrivai of the French admnirai, A. ])u ]Petit
Thiouars, the saine chiefs ivhio forinerly sigiîcd
the documnît rcquesting Frenchi protectioni as-
seinbled, viz., the ilirce governors and ]?ariatiu,
the person %vIîe w'as loft in charge ut l'apccto
(1>'araita is thip root orf ftiis great e%~ il.) The
1?rench admirai and the French consul, aifter
liaving- completedil thir design iii signing the
document, sont it over I~o me at Moorea, through
the Mnedium of nîy messengers Tairapa nnd 1%r.
Simipson, for My signature. Tairapa, said to nie,

i?1oînare, wvrite your naine under thiis document.
If yoti do net write your naine, youi must pay a
fine of 10,000 dollaîs-5,000 to-morrow, aixd
5,000 the followiuig day; and slîould the first pay-
ment bie delaycd beyond tivo o'clonli the flrst day,
hostilities, Nvil bo commencedl, and your iandj
taken.' On account of this threat, against Mîy
,%vill, I siguod my naine. Iw~as compellcd tosigan
it, and because I was nfrnid, for the British and
Aniericaîi subjects residing ou My land (iii case
of hostilitieb) wvoîld ]lave been indiscriminatoly
massacred; ne regard wvould hiave been paid te
parties. This is the way sny geverninent has
been taken from me, aiid constituted into a
French geverninent. Xy goverament is takien
from, me by my enemies, 1>ariali, Ilitaie, Tati,
and others cennected -%Nitli them:. it was tlîcy iho
cornbincdl ana ontered lnte agreemeut iî) the
French. They bave baliiei me, thiat 1 should

iot, bc sovereign of Tahliti; that tlîey sheiiid ho
Jcings, and aise their children. And newv, iny
friend, think of me, have compassion on nie, and
assist me; let it be pewverful, let it bie timeiy aud
saving, Ïlsat I may be reinstated ia niy gevera-
ment; ýlet it be promptedl by file feeling ihil
eaused-.t*hc Messiali te eonfie int the wvorld te
sýave.you and me. Have emispassion on nie in
.my..-present, trouble, in niy nffliction, and great
!hcilessiness. D)o net cast mie away, nssist nie
-ouickily, niy friend. I rua te yen fer refuge, te
-ho covcrod undler yeur groat shadow, the saine as
iaffordcd te niy fathers b1 yeur fathers, who are
mow dead, and iwhose kin-deins have descended
teo us, the weaker iessels. Z). rcncw that agree-
ment; lot it lio lasting and forever. Let its con-
tinuance extend net enly. te ourselvos and chil-
dren, but te our chiildren's children. My friend,
,do net by any mens separateoeur friendship.
This is my truc wish. t now doliver up te yen,
my friend, My last effort- aMy enly hope of bein-
rcsted is in yeQu. Be, quick te *heip me, fer I
amn nearly dead. I a liko a captive pursuied by
a ivarrior, and nearly tah-en, whese spear is close
te me- The finoe is verj, nigh -%vhlen, I fear, I
shall lose niy geverriment and My land. my
friend, send quickly a large ship of wvnr te assist
mie. A French ship -of w-ar is daily expectcd
here: speedily send a ship ef war te preteet me,
and I shail be saved. It is iny wish that the ad-
mirai nmay speedily como te Tahii: if ho caDnt
speedil3' S~me, I uishi a largo ship of ivar inay,
~emejust at this present ime. Continuahlysend
here your ships of war; lot net ne month pass
aivay wýitheut ene, until ail my present difficul ies
aro over. I have aise, nt this Lime, writton a
letterto veur Admirai on tim Spanish coast to
ceme tn Tahiti and assist me llalth and peaco
te yeu; may you ho blessed, amy sister friend,
Queen of Great Britain, &c. "I'OMAirE."

JACTS FeIt THE SCLI-TIcÂr.-" lu1 four groups
of Islands in the Pacifie Oceaii, %%here timirtectu
vears, ago tlie people iwerc idolnters, and iiiobt of
iliei caniimls, therc mare oio 40,000 iimenberb of
Chribtian Clirchies. li eue district iu Sutihrnl
hIndiii, the huhMiiorySociety hman e 19,003
candidates for baptisin, Eand 693 coiniuoii-
camîts. lit INeiv Zeiîland, iii a district ut the is-
land, the averago attendance of the natives mipoii
divine wvorship is 7,517; candidates for baptisui,
1,400; native Cliristiauis, 878. ]3y the labours of
mnissionaries of the Anierican ioard, fifty-nino
Churcmes have been gathcered among thceatheii,
cinbraciing aliuost 20,000 mnmbers.e

MOFFAT'S FARLIWELL TO LNIGLAND.

Nover missionary left the shores ef Great
liritain ivith suci a1 freight as Roebert Meffat.
île carrnes with hum, in additien te the riches
of Lthe everlastiug Gospel, aIl the elenmeiîts
of social coinfert, and niest of the iinplemcnts
of the lîighest civilizatioii. A considerable
portion of the etutire car 0 of the noble Ship
beioiigs te the holorcd missionary. The
goods and articles lie clainis ameunt, iL is sta-
ted, te upwards ef sevcnty tons of xveight.
'fiere are five tons eof irna and twe ef brass,
besides anvils and toels of various sorts.
Ameimg niany etîmer ebjects, beth corieus and
useful lie bears ~wlm lmiîî a number of' chunch.
beils, te summon tlie savage populationm te the
lieuse cf prayer.

"Ia addition te varions useful machines
and instruments, MN. MordaL cannies with Min
a present ef a gun with seven banneis which
are ail fired simuitaneousiy with ene trigger.
-Thîis terrible appanatus niay heof et aterial
service. rem the N'ide range ef the sevemi
sliots poured forth, it is iitenai.ly impossible
fer a lien te escape.

"lThe valuabie preperty eof the missienany
'wiii censtitute riches te the whele surneuîîding
regien. It wili greatly accelenate the werk ef
civilizatien. IL xviii tend net a littie aise, te
dignify the niissienany's characten, even in the
,eyes eof those w'lo have net learned the value
eof his message. Those fniends eof the heatmen
therefoe, wvhese distributive liberality has
formcd Luis aggregated substance, have each.
weli dene ia Luis ct, î%vhich, frem, time to
turne, deserves te be reportedl te ether mis-
sienaries.

IlTna. CHiLDRiEN.'s LIssieNAZvY ANDj SAn-
BÂTII SCI1eoL RECoRDti." We have received
a number of this new publication, ofl'ered as a
spcciînen eof iLs intended size and contents.
We bailwtith, thankfuiness this accession to,
our Colonial periodicals, and cannet dloubt
that it will tend, by thme blcssing eof God, to>
imbue tho youthfui members of eur Christian
cemmunities with the spirit ef enlightenedl
and active zeal. Thene seis, se far as this

I'o
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initial ntimber is concrned-nothiing ap-
jýroac1îing te sectaricînisi of sentiment or
style, and we cannot but hiope thiat ani extcad-
cd circulation wili soon assure the publishoer
that the octerprise is riglitly appreciatcd. Thei

-profits cf' the publication (one penny per
nionti for 16 pages is the prico,) go to the
friends of tho Canada Snnday School Union.

31ONTIILY SUMMAIIY 0F NEWS.
The Canadini tegislature, hîy a lairge nînjority,

liave clecicled on Motelas tie future capital of
the lJîiited Provinîce. Thli sîîbject lias produced
aicili discussion hotu iii and eut of 3?arliimeit;
but modericte and uisiiterested ina wili, we have
uio doubt, generally acquiesce in tue ivisdoin and

*expediency of tic aiiticipatedI change.
The last mail brings the intelligence tlîat Go-

veraiment have at Ieugth arrested the course cf'
repeal agitation iii Ireland. Danîiel O'Connlel is
]celd te bail for luis appearance oic triai for sedi-
tien. It seuns stili very doubtfuh vbat maay bo
the issue cf tliese commotions, and repealers aîîd
anti-repealers arc ecqually sanguine as te the
favourable issue of the preceedings of the Go-
'vernnient.

The Russian Grand Duke Michael arriveil on
a visit in London on the !?d uit.

Tb'e Welclî disturbauces are not appeased.
At a session of the ]?riy Coîincil on1 tue Md inst.
a proclamation ivas issiicul on tue sicbject, offiering
rcwards for the arrest of rioters.

Tiiere have beeui sevec'al riets ia Seotland
resuiting frein tic î'ecent division iii the Scottisli
Kirk. la one instance the luiot Act wvas rond,
-and, tue nîob %%ere fircd tipon a itt pistols, but ne
person %vas killeil or weiided.

Tuie' uncertuinty respîeutiîig the hast Indizin
mail is at hast reinoved, by the intèlligence of the
tot.al loss oif tue Oriental Sueanuer Meninen, j'ust,
beyond Adeni. Thîis iows is broîîght froni Aiex-
.andria lîy steainer, and île particuhars cf Iiîdian
-news broîîglît b)y tlîe Meîinoiî's passengcrs liave
traaspired.

POETRY.

-TUEL FOOL IkATII SAID IN ITUS IIEÂItTy

cg TJIE1ZZE IS NO 001)."

BY MNilS. L. If. SIGOURNEF.

uNo Ged ! No Goal" Tue simplcst flower
Tiiat on thie %widl;isfouiîd,

Slirilns, as it drliks its cup cf dewv,
And trembles at the Sound;

4No God!"-astonislied eclie cries
]?rom eut lier cavern hcoar,

And every ivanderiîig bird tliat i lies,
Reproves the Atlieist lore.

The solemn forest lifts its bonad,
The Almighty to prochiiini,

The brookiet on its erystal ui,
])oth ieap to grave lu8 nîaine.

Iligl swelis the deep andu vengeful seztL,.
Along bis biillevy track,
Adrcd Vesuvius opes bis inouth,
To buri the fiilsplhood back.

The palnî-treo, %viti its priîîéely erest,
Tiie eocoa's loafy sliade,

The breuid-frîîit, bending, to ils lord,
Ili yon fair isliuîd glade;

Tiiewingcd seeds, that borne by wîd,
Te roving sparrovs f'ced.

Tho melon, on the desert sands,
Confute the scorîîer's creed.

"No GodI!", With indignation Iighel
Miie fervenît sui is stirred,

Adte paie inoon turns paler still,
Atsuchi an inipious ivord;

And froin, their burning thrones, the stars
Look clown with angry oye,

That tînîs a wormn of dust sbuuld niock
Eternal Mîîjcsty.

Thec.1arbingcr uill bu publizlied about the l5th:
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